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-r(ek, and the Latin or,-" Chriàtian" sad côinpany gon-g down thro gh the 'Valo
quarter. The tall minarets of the Moslem of Kedron to Gethsemane.y"
enable him to keep an.eyO over all. The Tho oni gato.in use now, on the eastern
muezzin cail is leard everywhero; but the side, is St. Stephch's gato. Ib ii the near-
sale of ci ucifixes and rosaries, tbgether wibh est to the Mount of Olives, and fron its
chromos of the Virgin and Raphael's Ma- doorway Ge fsemane can bo plainly seen.
donna, is restricted to the Christianquarter.. Tho pathiaerods leads first down the steep
Sa rigidly are tleJews efijoined froin visit- incline of iont Moriah, and then over
ing Lte more prominen parts. of -Jerusaferthe stono br idgewi spans the Kedron
that, as iii Tyre 'nd Sidon. two thousand valley, and. ascends ta the walls of Geth-
years ago, so here, they find no freedom semian. There the threa pathways which
froi insult except in the Jows' quarter. lead ta Blthany join, and thence they

There are threo Sabbaths in Jerusalein separato; ;n leads ta the sumnit af Oli-
-Friday fo- the Mòsleii, Satui-day for the vet, through tho little village thcre, and
Hebrew, and. Sunday -. àlred by the theidown on the enstern sida; the second,
Greek and Latin and-the Protestant so- asceuding, sl<irts tha shoulderof Olivet

journers togéther. During, Passion veek on the south, and joins tho first littla
tho areca in front of the church of the Holy tiine before rcaching Bethany; the third,
Sepulchro is txürned to a regular mart for and one most used, wends ta the right just
the sale of carved beads, shell-work, pressed outside the vall and east of Gethsemane
flowers; crosses, and articles fashioned fron garden; this, following the base-lina of
olive-wood. The salesmen are dreary and Olivet on tho south, leads ta Bethany, and
indifferent, and the general appearance of thither ta Jericho, the land of Moab, Perea,
things is dull and depressing. and Decapolis. Tho sum mit of Olivet is

In an upper roomn of a building which about 400 feet abovo tho Kedron valley,
stands over the. reputed tomb'of Dtvid; i -and 2,800 feet above the Mediterranean.
is 'saidthat the Last Supper was Caten. The ascent.froi Jerusalam is a steep one.
This roomn is iown as the Cuenaculum. From base to duimit its'broad terraces~ara
Tradition also locates other events af a devoted ta the cultivation of the olive.
sacred character here, as follows: "The The top is quite level, and is the site* of a
assembling of the apostles on tho day of small villagal with an attendant mosque,
Pentecost when the miracle of tha cloven "ta protect," says the Mosleii, " thc
tongues of fira occurred ; tho washing of the Churchof the Ascension anc other religious

MUsALEM. FRO31 THE eORTH- AS T. disciples' feet by Jesus ; the giving' of the buildings" located thera.
. - * 'sop' ta Judas; and the departure of the the joining of the tria of paths de-

JERUSALEM AT EASTER. nient Hall. A little farther westward is

The whole extent if tha idty of Jerusalem tha arch of Ecco Homo, whero Pilato ex-
Slseei fra Olivet, with no. bjectiiNer. claimed, Blehold tho Man 1" Following

ening tadivilo he prospect. .Iouïît theso are the stations " whero tho faintingl
Moriah rises: froin tha pondefous walls Jesus made an impression with hisishouldèir

which seem iather ta support thr Idll thaxi in tho stone wall when he fell ; the house
ta rest upInit. The temple. isgane, b t of St. Veronica, *ho wiped the bleeding

. hee .ithiii the p ecincts ai its niagni brow of Jesus with a hiandkerchief where
cent r arare the Mosqfes ai El.Aksa and Siion wds compelled ta bear the cross

the domed MosiIué of Omar. Mauint Zion whero tho weeping daugliters of Jerusalin

asets itself, ni6re steep ofasecnt tiaial were addressd by tJesus,.and wliere lis
the rest, thoughits glittering palaces:are no tragical deatl tookphaca." -

. The ragged old valls and the perfect Shrewd Greeks ara still alloved ti go A -m
waysalike present visions of powerjnd whera theaJew is not tolérated -for, near -çl-il- 1

eaut ; for, as they are approachled, their several òf thesi stations, we fiiud thoir shöps
height afid thickness groiv upon one, and for tho- manufactura and salo if articles

-hey seem iipregnable. Amid a clùstér iade of olive wood.

of mosque minarets the domes oftheelcurch A .portion of my sojoui-n iiï Jeriisalem in-
of the Holy Sepulchre are centred. A cluded Enster iveek. It must have looked.
diagonal depressioi runs across the city thon sonewhat as it did during thé feast'
fron the gate Of St. Stephen ta tho Holy when the triumiphal entry was mado. All -;
Sepulchro ; it is one of the principal streets, around vere the pointed ivhite tents of the
ria Doloraia. if vater ran throughî it, stranger-pilgrims ivho had comoroïn evi-
what with its giated windows, low7 door- qutirter to witness the services which ivere
ways, narrowness, prison-liko walls, ana ta ensue. The paths and roads leaditi * r_>
serpentina windings, one might all it a· ta tho gates of the city, and crossing the '1

streGc of Venico Tie monlcs have, thi'Oughl aill and the 'plain in Overy direètio V e
tha straining endeavors of ages, loated thronged. svith those vho vero arriving - ,
oight " events" here which took place dur- froni tho neigihboring villages to share in
ing the last cays of Cur Saviour, and hava the Observances of tho holy weck. Tl o
erected a "statiaii" with an accompanying noise and tho confusioi.:a all t ie city gates
shrine at eaclh traditiohal spot. Soor after converted them into vei-itable bedlims and
entering St. Stephen's Gate, the wall of the babels.~ Tho scenes wero pictureÉque be.
Temple area is reacied. Ili it aira the yond all description.
stones of -two ancient arches where staod Jerusalem is divided ito four qiarters'.
Pilate's Staircase, leading ito the Judg- namely, the Mohammnedan, t.o Jewis.. te . Tuors u

''>
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THE GARDEN oF GETHSEM

scribed as leading ta Bethany, the Garden
of Gethsemano is located. It is surroundedi
by a stone ivall whici is divided by shrines
facing inside' tlio gardon, ail looking
strangely iew in cnparison vitlh the
giarled oi tres thit tiey surrounmd. A fter
knocking ait the' lomw gato, the visiter is
questioned by an old mnonk ad thon ad-
mnitted. The ~garden is carefully kept by
hie venerable custodian. The whitewashed
fonce of paling and the trimu flover-garden
afford anotlier strange contrast witli tle
gnared.and ancient olive trocs. Iii. o'ne
corner of the gardon is a well of delicious
water. A buclet vitli rope ruinîimug over
a pulley. are used. Near this well ar the
humble qùai'ters of the mîîonk iii charge.
A mîarble canopy with an iron gato incloses
Canovam!s bas-relief of " The Agony." A
neatly.icept walk;1eads one around h cir-
cuit' of t-le garden from shrine'to shri.e;
Parts of the walls are covered.with pictures
ropresentinig sceies which t ook place dur-
imîg our Lord's last niglt oi earti. Worm-
wood.and the Passion-vine trail about the
walls in profusion. It is a-loyely spot.

On the w%est side of th City, a for- rods
north-east of the Damiascus Gate, tho wall
rests partly uipon the natural rock. Bc-
ieatli is the old-time quarry known as the

"Cottonu Grotto." On tlie opposite sido of
the road is "The Grotto of Jeremiali."
Farther, on the left, is a hill, the face of
whicii, ivitli the horrid semblance of deep-
sunklein oyes and broicei visage, looks like
a hîumai skull. Its locality and surround-
ing fontures have led moder explorers to
accept it as Mount Calvary. It is vithout
the gates. It commands au exteiisivo view
of the city, and of the ivhole way to the
summit of Olivet.. The populace assembled
on two sides of the City could see an exe-
cution on this hill.

From luis spot it is but a short ride te
the rock-hown sepulchres known as the
"'Tombs of the Kings." Theo entrance ta
one of these subterranean villages of the
dead is closed by a "rolling-stone"-a
rudely cut disk, perhaps a yard in diameter,
standing on edge in an inclined groovo
which runs, deep cut, froin oe sido of the
doorway to tie other. When the tombs
are open th stone is rolled -to · the lef ,
and a small wedge is placed under i ta
keoep it from returning. When the wvedgo
is remnoved the rolliig-stone iinmnediatelv
follows the incline ta the riglht until it
reanches a sligitly deepèr depression, inito
whiicli it rolls ; thus it closes th entramico
of tie tomnb. Considerable strength ils re-
quired to displace il.

In the valleys one may frequently see a
circle of Arabs seated upoii theo ground,
withu their sheik at the heaci of: he circle,
acting as judge. -He heurs tli causes of
his tribe receives the account of their
stelvardshuip, ofteilleads for th oppressed.
andcondemîns wliénpunishmentisdeserved.
Thus t-h lessons of forgiveuess, of the
talents, and of the judgment are hero e-
acted; over and over agaln, as of old. . -

At nany of the bazaars and residences of
Jeiusialm, as well as in, othe oriental cities,
the watchiuman at the gat" is pqetod niglht
ancday. His only bod is a wiLor mat-

ANE--THE TREE OF AGONY.

tress, vhich stands on end near by during
the day. He is allowed ta repose upon it
ut th gate during the niglt, never forsak-
ing his post as long as his engageient lasts.

A land of " sorrows and acquainted with
grief," surely this has been. Hore are
sonie of the, nost splendid ruins in the
vorld-Plienician, Jewisli, Rioman,Grecian.

and Crusaders'. Eartliquake, war, aid
Islam have ail shattered the land and
broken the spirits-of the people, until now
thera is just as inuch rmin for missionary
effort as there was weina Jesus and " the
twelve" travelled the route over whicielwe
have tricd ta follow then. Tho legends,
the sepulchres, tho wells, the caves, the
nmountains, the rivers, the climater i to

Sland vitlh nilk and honey blest,'t'with
ail its seclusion and its history, ivill romain-.
But thera is rbon for more conquest and
more history. What will it be ?-,Edward
L. Wilson, in the Century.

CHILDREN AS LEADERS IN. NEW
ENTERPRISES.

If a new Sunday-school building is
iueddd, or an improved oio, no doubt the
older people will have the bills ta pay.
The 'proportion furnished by the children
in actual.- dollars vill probably bo small.
Nevertlieless, the children may havo a lai-g
part in achieving the final resait. They
may be the real leaders through tieir un-
selfish giving, the very life and inspiration
of the movement through their purer faith
and hopefulness.

A recent illustration of this is the ejieri-
ence of the Presbyterian Sunday-sclool of
AbingLon, Pennsylvania. Even if tlime ic-
thods chosen by thesa chîildren niay not
be approved, their zeal can be comniended.
If thei miglt have stirred the older "eople
to action without those nethods, so much
the botter. Yet in the end, nearly all the
money for a now building ivas given di-
rectly, withoub the intervention of' lawn
parties und faims, or the sale of cako and
ice-cream ; and, as the introductory adver-
tisement, pointing the.'way ta disinterested
giving, these things may pass uncriticised.

Il sooeus that for years it hîad been a
conimon reniark in this congregation that
"the Sunday-school room ouglt to be on-
larged." A fow spasmodic effortstoi raisé
muoney hiad resulted in a small sum as a
nest-egg. "Thustlieniatters:ood,"writos
tho teachei of the infant sciool, Miss M.
N. T>aggs "whein One beautiful Sunday
afternoon in summer our young pastor
cane into the Sunday-school, as was' his
custom. The roomwas full to overfloving.
He went into the infant school; which was
held in one corner of the church, Wiohre it
liad -iet for many years, waiting for the
promised 'room alito theimselves.' There
were more than th usual immuber of baby
boys and girls, ail under eight years of uge ?
and.the telcher was net trying fo keep the e
small feet off of th back of the pews in
front, for · sm kiiow io liard it was for
wee foot to keep quiet; especially ihen
thoy dicd not'reuch the floor. Thè sight'of
i-he snall foe oi the back of. the pews
touclied the.pastor's hoart; aid during the

closing eorcises of the wholeschool he
toid the scholars thalïthey must have the
now buildiig, and that he wanted them*ail
to workfor. it that week, and se vhat,
thoy could do."

Th -next Sunday a tiny girl in the infant
school put twvo five-cent pieces into lier
teacher's hand,- saying

"That's Jolnny's five cents for the tiew
Sunday-school, and that's min-.

" Why didn't Jolinny corne himself and
brintg the money ?"

" He -hadn't any shoes toewear, and he
told me ntat-to forget.it ; and I did forget
it, and mine too, aud he ran down the road
.after me with both our five cents."

While this conversation was going on,
another scholar, a small boy, laid a brhglit
new dime in the teacher's hand as bis gif t.
Whben -the minister received these first-
fruits, he told the story to the wholeShllool,
and asked, "Now, what are the other
classes going to do V'.

The following weelc it was amnaunced to
the community that one of the classes of
boys had "gone into business." Onie night
each week, 'for soveral weeks; they man-
aged a lawn party on thle la wn of thoir
Sunday-schaol toacher, and, "the boys
churned all. the ice-cream " that they sold,
working hard for their popularity. One of
their friends, becoming intéreéted had the
lawn .lighted with electricity at bis own
expense.
- Followmig the exanple of the babiès, for
ail " the infants 'were nowbriiging five-
cent pieces, and noved by.this energy of
tho boys, three of the classes of girls "snt
out invitations ta a fuir on Squiro3--'s
lawn. What a fairy sceno this was For
hera too tho electrie lights did their duty
with nany colorcd lanterns. - Thé little
maidens and their teachers. ivelonied ail
who came, and'tho tables only waitod-to be
emptied of théir contents, that tho noney-
boxes miglt be filled."

It was after this, that,-encouraged by theo
children's onthusiasm, tho pastor,.tho Rev
L., S. Fulmer, told the story öf .Jôlnny's
five-cent, pioce. to 'the congregation and
asked the older people " if they were not
ready .to do their share." Aroused in this
way to the strong. desiro and . rel needi
they responded -at once ; and before the
benediction was spoken that Sunday morn-
ing the full anount was pledged that was
necessary for tho long-talled-of Sunday-
school building.-S. S. Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.,
FromL WestminsterQucstion Book.)

LESSON I.-APRIL 9, 1893.
AFFLICTIONS SANCTIFIED.-Job 5:17-27.

COMMIT TO MEMOnY vs. 17.10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

HFor %vhom tho Lord lovothli he chasteneth'.-
Heb. 12: 6.

HOME 1READINGS.
M. Job 5: -10.-Man Born ta Trouble.
T1-- Job 5: 17-27.--Afliations Sanctified.
W. cb. 12: 1-13.-ThoPeaceable Fruit of Riglite-

ousncss.
Th. Isa. 43:1-13.n-"I a with Thce."
F. Psalm 119 . 0540. - " .l Faithfuless hast- Afficitefi Mo."
S. 1 Peter 1: 1-1.-Faith Tried in the Fire.
S. Roi. 8:18-39.-The Christin's Assurance.

LESSONPLAN., -
I. Blcssing in Chnstning. vs. 17. 18.

II. Deliverance ln Troubles. vs. 10.23.
IIl. Reward at the Last. vs. 24-27.
Tnir of Job between n.c. 2,000 ild 1,800; the

aga oftho patriarchas.Abraliam, Isaacnand Jacob.
PL^cE.-Wher Job lived. Theland of Uz.

OPENING WORDS
Thre of Job's friends came ta visit hlm lu lus

affliction. Thcy wero grcatly griovecl, tho more
se becauso they thought thatGod was visiting
him vith punishment for sone hiddon sin. Our
lesson assage is tho closing part of the address
of Eliphaz, one of these friends. Read the pro-
ceding chapters as introductory to this lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
17. Happyis theinan-'-compare Heb. 12: 5. 0;

James 1:12. Dcspise not-cast net off as witlh
loathing, as useless and uprofitable. 18., Hle
inaketh, sore and bindcfethl p-Hosea 0:1. An
inage from the binding up of a wouud. 19. in
six troubles; Ileu, in seven - lii aIl possible
troubles. Compare Amos 1:3. No evil-that is
no real cvil, ovil vithout hope or remedy. 20.
This nay refer net oily ta a deliveranc from
famine by a supply of provisions, but aise ta a
rejoicing in Go in the absence of earthly sp.
plies. Hab. 3:17, 18. -21. Tihou shalt bc hiâ-_
compare Psalm 31: 20. 22. Thou shalt laugh-
from assurance of shelter andprotection froin tie
greatest dangers, or of support under theni. 23.
Thon shalt bc i Zcai7ie withk the Molles of the
field-God will'not suffer so much as a stono ta
do thoe hurt Rom. 8:28. 24. Slalt not sian-
Revised Version, Ilshait miss netbing."1

QUESTIONS.
INTIoDUCToRY.-Who visited, Job lu his afflie- 1

tions I WIit did-thesofriends do when thley saw s
him How îong did theysit iii silence? By whom
wvas tho silence brolcn? Give an outline of whiat f
vas said by Job? Which of the threc friends re t

plied te Job?: What was the substance of lis re.

ply I Titl this losson Golden Text i Lrs-
son Plan? 'Time ? -Place 1 Memory versu.s?

1. 13I£SINGc îZ'; CiîASTE-Ni2u. vS. 17, 18.-Who,
isprononucdhalppA Whatcounsel f8llo s lis
declaration? Witlîwhatfurther reason ishtlis
counsol enforcedi ? How deus Solomon enforco
this councilin Proverbs 3:11;12? WIat do wo
learn about blessing in chnstening from-thle
Home Reading for Wednesdar?.

IL DELIvEnANcE IN TROUBLEs. vs. 1-23.--
Wlhat promise is given in verse 191 From viat
particular troubles is deliveranco promised? Iow
des the Lord, deliver those who trust in him
from thoso troubles 1 Wlttdid the Psalmistsay
et lits afflict.ion I Palux 119: 67, 71, 75. 0f wvliab
ivas te apostle assurel i Rom.8:28.

III. REwAnD AT TriE LAsT. vs. 227.-What
reward is promisei in life ? In death Whinl1
does Paul say o the final reward of afflicted
saints? 2Cor.4:17, 18; 5:1.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Outward blessings ara in miemselves fading

anfi perslîîng.
n. Tho Lrd sends or permits the afflictions of

his ehildren for their best spiritual goodi.
3. He is almighty te support and confort uider

rL te as a fathlier. pities his children, even se
the Lord pilles them that fear him, and chastens
Ihen in love.

5. Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wlîo is pronounced happyl Ans. BelÉld,
happy is the ian whom God correcteth.
. 2. What councilisthongivent Ans. Thereforo
despise net thou the chastening of the Almighty.

3. What final promise is given te the one wlhose
afflictions are thus sanctifledi Ans. Thou shal t
come te thy grave in a full age, like as a smocki of
corn cometh in mh lis season.

LESSON I.-APRIL 10,1893.
JOB'S APPEAL TO GOD.-Job 23:1-10.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"What I do thon knowest not now; but thou
shaltknowhereafter."--John 13:7.

HOME READINGS.
M. .Tob 7:1-2.-Job's Complaint.
T. Job 8: 1-22.-1ildad's First Address.
W. Job 9: 1.35.ý-Jnb's Reply.
Tih. Job 14:1-22.-Man fuîl of Trouble.
F. -Job 19:1-29.-My RedeemerLiveli.
S. - Job 23: 1-I.-Job's Appeal te G od.
S. Johni 13:1-17.-"Tou Shalt Kiow Haro-

after."
LESSON PLAN.

I. Longing te Find God. vs. 1-5.
IL Confidence. lu God~s Justice. vs. 6, 7.

III. Assurance et Gods Bl3ssing. vs. 8.10.
Tmuî of Job between c.c. 2,000 and n.c. 1,800;

hie ago of, the patriarclhs Abraham, Isanc and
Jacob.

-hCre Job lived. The Iand of U.
OPENING IVORDS.: -*

Our lessor passage to-day is tho beognning of
Job's rèlIy t4hol-,bwords of 'Eliphaz .i the pre-
ceding chaptori 'Tn it ie justifies lis coiiplaiiits
by the severîty of luis affliction, and declares tmt
wa-re lie triefi beford Ged's tribunal ho weould ho
justified by him:(vs. 2-7); but God hides himself.
though lhe knows Job's.innocence, obedience and
loving estimation f his word (vs. 8-16).

HELPS riN STUDYING.
2. My complaint bitter-(Revised v ersion, "re-

bellious')-my complaint is held te bo -inexcus-
able, and yet the band ot Got is heavier i'pon
me than nîy greanîng. 3. Oh, that 1 knew-rîf lie
could got hîs cause before God and plead it thero;
lie felt assured that justice would b done him.
Hisscat-histribunal. 4.Or teiî-xmcaîsceled
iny cause, us lu a court er justice. 6, M3?l lie
p lead against vie-Revised Version, "would le
conteud with nie.". fetuelctput streligthinlxue
-Ievised.Versieu, "Ho wold givo leed unte
ne." 7. There the rightcous miilit dispute.witlî
h*ncm-the upright, the one ceuscieus ef his lu-
t hgrity, mîglit plcad befaro Iini wîtlî t10 assr-
ance thatjustice wouldbe donc him. 8. Behold.
Igoforward-I go in ail directions, but I cannot
find Ged. 10.ý 1k kaoiett-wthatever man nîay
think, lie knews nie, and hill do me justice. a
shail comne forth as 7gold-that is tried ln the
crucible, and refined and purifefd.

QUEsTION.
. INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subict of the
last lesson Who is pronnunced bappy i What
counsolis given? Title of tlis lesson? Golden
Textl Lessen Plan? Timuol Place I Memory
verses.?,

I. LoNOnG To FIND GOD. vs. 1-5.-Wli
Jobsy of hinself? *Howdidlioexpress
in for GodI why did lin thlus long te find
WMhaut would le tlien do? Wlhat did he wislm
know 7

IL. CoNFIDENcE IN GoD's JUSTIcE. vs. 6, 7.- j
Hlow difi lie express his ceoifidenice lu Goëd's j
tice? Mois ment thc i-ighteoitsiii verse 7?
Wlhat would follow God's decision in his favori

III. AsSURANcE or GOD's BLEssING. vs. 8-10.-
In what terms did Job describe lis efforts te flud
Godi How did lie lament the failura of theso
efforts? Of what vas he nevertleîess assured ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
.1. Those who trulylongto find God are diligent

in searching after him.
2. SoimetimesGodhideshimselffromthose who

thus search after him.
53. But ho s still tlheir God and Saviour. .Isa.

4. lu good time ho ivill b found of ail whio truly
soek him.
5. Trials purify plet y un inak- it more briglit

and valuablo, liko geld tried il the flre.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. How did Job express his longing te finit God
Ans. Oh tbat I know.where I gmight ied him 1
:bat I nîiglmt coule evein te lits scat!
2. W1îat would lie theu do? As. I would order

my cause before him, and fill iny moutl witl
argunients.
3. Hw did lie describe his efforts te find'God I

Ans. I go forward,but lie is net thare; and back-
ward, but I cannot perceive him; on- the left
hand, but I cannot beolld him ; ha hideth hlm-
sef on the right hand, that I cannot sea hini.
4. ;How did hc declare his assurance of God's
avor Ans. But lie knowetli the way that I
ale whuii lie bhath tried mio, I saimll coie fort
as goid .i
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THE HOUSEHOLDi
NIO WONDER'

"I cannot s coh vuy," said Fartier Burke,*
"Woionnslhoild grunbla about tuheirwork;
Now my wife wôuld in thecmorning rouse;
Aiid build the fire and nmikthe cows,
And fed tho liorses-eleven head-
By the time that I crawled out of bed;
She wvas always at work inl iouse or barn;
She knit our stockings and spun the yarn:
She didn't visit, nor write, nor road!
Sie planted nona of those posy seei.
Had children 7 . Oh, yes, soue eighlt i all-
But they mostly died wlien they were snall,
The ouIy oie living nowis Jane,
Who always bas an ache or paim;
She's good for nauglit but to swallow pills,
And run up druggists' and doctors' bilîs.
Shlo doesn't helit like my wife, you bot."
"Why doesn't your wife," ie askod, "hel

yetl"
hli,.no," le said, wuvithi saddened brow,

".Sie's in tho insano asylum nîow."
ClaraE. Auld, inFamers'Review,.

ABUSE OF COCAINE.

Alimost overything tait is of use ta mal
is capable of abuse. Tiis la especially trot
of stimulants and sedatives. Theso- drugs,
in- their elementary stato, ara generaIll3
violent poisons. Evon tea and coffe art
not exceptions ta the iule. The abuse o
such things consists in using mthen toc
much, or for improper purposes. Nature
ineant thîen for medicines, and used in-
telligently and carefully as suchx, thiey are
anmong lier best gifts ta the afflicted.

Cocaine, obtained fromn hie eleientary
principle of coca leaves,- is exceedingly
valuable in minar surgical. operations as a
substitute far atlier and chloroform ; but
aready il is becominig feàrfulle abused.
Accordiug ta the London Lancet, approv-
ing a paper on the subject in the Journal
of MnCtal Science,.its special dangers arc
tIree: Il is treacherous ; :t produces an
early break-down, both inorally and in-
tllectually ; it is initenself poisonous, anid
speedily causes destructive tlisuà changes.

In chronic cocaine poisining, general
wasting .appeara early andjdeelops with
axtrime rapidiiy Convulsions àilso are
nt uncenion. In aninmis.it isifounid ta
produce degeneration ii tli, cells:of the
medulla and spinal cordand, alo i i-the
nerve cells of the ieart, ganglia and in the
liver cells.

" The great danger of cocaine lies in the
faut tliat it is the most agreeable anmd allur-
ing of all narcotics. IL causes -no mental
confusion, only a little more, talkativeness
tlin usual. There is no i hadache or
»ausea, and the pleasant effects are pro-
duced vith a comparatively anall dose ; but
symptomsof lioisoningaro rapidlydeveloped
and within tiroe montlsof the commence-
ment of.the lihabit 'there may b marked
indications of degueieration,-oss Cf memory,
hallucinations and suspicions.
: Tie author of the pape'r in the Joturnal
of Mental Science says tliàt much hmaurim lias
resulted from a recent tendency to use co-
caine to break 'off the opium habit, and
fron i mistaken notion that this drug cau
S poyed safely and advantageoùsly for

urpse. The wîritei adds that cocaine
re insidious than inorphino, fastens
readily upon its victin, and iolds hi

at least as tight a grasp.- Youth's Com-
>aniot -

CHII'DIIEN'S CLOTflES.

L th dressing of snmall childreminothers
tziko iuch pride and spemd many thouughts.
Il probably was always so, from the days
when-tlIelittleciild's clothing consisted.of
a singla garaient .I is a long stepfroi
one garaient toa Ima pictxnesque costumes
worn by the tots of the iresent day. The
mmothers of to-day think they have reacied
the acme of sensible and pretty clothes for
children. -ave they ? .. I

During these last few years snall boys
iave worni wvhat was called a '. Faiutleroy
suit." It was faiifulgndeed. The boy's
wiust uwas girt about witli a sash, of vhici
lie aends flopped at his side. He wore long
ringlets,.whiici he abliorred, and a wide
embroidered collar and cuffs, at .whicih lis
boyisl soul revolted.

To-day the "iailor suit" takes prece
donce.- Of this itme blouse seemîs to fulfil
its purpose.of covering the body completely
wihile alIowmig it freedoma of action. .But,

'-i

the trous'ers 1 Tight acrosse th hips, and
wide and flapping about the heels I The
little creature clad in them. is ith picture
of disconfort. IL a iimpossible for a boy
ta run, junmp, or play aetively in> such
trousers.as those.. The boy's mother has
iade-lumin an object of beauty, but sho hias;

taken> front hiin his liberty, and life isa a
iollov mocelcry wvithout that.

Thero is his small sistor.. She wearsa a'
frock wieålm ·comes within, ai inch of lhe
"round, and- restricts her movements as
îmuch as the sailor trousers do lier brother's.
It is quite common to sece tiasalittle mites
painfully holding up their long skirts that
tihey may nit trip over them. Littlo girls
have been trained ta lif t lieir trailing
outer-garnient from a car step or a muddy
gutter. Surely the quaint effect of long
skirts ls painfully expensive when this je

p the price.
The clothes whichi are a burden or a re-

sponsibility to a child areieither. hicalth-
ful noer conmfortable, althougi tliey. mnay;
ha "fanciful" and " picturesque" aud
" artistia-." But is there any real beauty
in cloties which do not accomplish the pur-
pose for which clothes were provided ?-

n JTarpcr's Bazar.

COVERS.
"I have often wondered," said one lad3

to another, " why you iever use any ofthe
pretty crocheted, knitted or embroidered
tidies and covers that ara so fashionable.
With your taste for tho beautiful, I-alould
think you would have any number of them."

"Sa I would, ny dear," was the reply,
if I never expected a mai ta -sit in my

chairs, but, as thera are several of those
more or less important individuals in the
fanily, I have given up everything in the
way of cotton or knitted covers. There is
nothing in the world more exasperating to
a man who is particular about his persoial
appearance, than to sit dowln in a chair an
vhich is a cotton tidy. When he rises,

the back and sleeves of his coat ar likely
ta be a mass of tiny areds of white, and it;
is next toimpóssible to get themoff. Onli
of the meinbers of ny family has entirely
given up calling at a certain -house where
the cotton tidy is iii general use. Ha de.,
clares that ho has neitler time nor strength
ta struggle vithi the lint problemn after
every one of his visits there. Sa, instead of
cottoi covers, I use squares of India silk
or dark sateen and similar materials. One
can scarcely blame a mait for being un-
willing ta spoil his dress-suit by grinding
cotton fluff ito it. And aniotlier thîing ta
whiich I wisl ta call your attention is those
semi-abominations ini the way of sofa-pil-
lows, that ara so common iii the market.
Most of them are filled vith a mixture of
down, feathers and cotton lint. Ta make
themn inexpensive they ara put into ticks
of the thinnest sort and covered with some
sleazy nmaterial whiclh is altogether unsuit-
able for such purposes. The result is thaï
the fine particles constantly work througi
the cloth, and everything'in that vicimiby
is covered with lint. For my own pirt:I
never leau against them vhen I have dark
dresses on. I nearly spoiled two or tiree
waists by using then before I learned what
was-the miatter.

"For my. lounging-clhai- I hava don
pillows miade witih th best quality 'of
feaitlier-ticking. The ticlk is first thoroughly
soaped on the wrong sida ; then the feathers
ara put in it. Ii this way I feel comfort-
ably sure tiat I will not have my clothes
destroyed by particles ofwiuite lint. For
niy afternoon nap I have a " comforter".
mado of Englisi sateen, tihe wronig side of
which is thoroughly soaped before naking
up." I d times, all of tha feather ticks
were waxed or saped befora using, .If
this is doie,.there is scarcely a* possibility
of any lint or feathers working tirough.
The seaums should all be.closed by the finest
sort of overhanding, and ventilation sluild
be provided 'for by the old-tnie device of
a fine quill in two of the corners of the
pillow ; corners diagonallyacross ara butter.
mn this way sufficient air is admiitted ta. keep
the featliersilighit and wliolesonie. .It is
said that properly ventilated pillows nover
grow stale-smelling if thoyare beaten thor-
aughly every day.. Witi all of aur iew
devices, we scm to haveinado no inprovo-
ment oi the old-time wax and quill-pra-
vided pillo-tick."-Y. Y. Lédger

ABOUT DISH-WASHING.
Disi-wasiing, that dreauded' despise

dishwashing . isn't such despairing woir
after all. Truth> to saty, il is a bwme
task, but that thera is beauty in hoimelines
is a statemnît bearing the stanp of trutm
There can be a systent abuai dish-ivashin
wmnhichm, if carried out, brings ordar fri>
chaos anid roally imaktes tlie woNrk agreeable

Eachi cind by itself .is a good motto fo
making roady; the glasses-hlere, the silve
thera, thetea cups and saucers in friendly
relation, -plates by tlieniselves, and so 'on
througih the whole category. The» wuitl
plenty of hot 'inter and clean linen (nlo
odds anmd ends of everythming), -you ar
ready for the battle wlhich isn't a battle a
ail.

If you ar to do the work alona, have
three pans-one for ivashing, amie for rins-
ing and oe for draining. In the draining
panu place a dry, clean towel for the pur-
pose of absorbing the:moisture. Glasses
and silver should b dried ininnediately
aftier wuashming, but the other disies may b
left until all the washing is done. Ten
iviping ill be a muer nothing, especially if
the rinsinmg water lias boen very lit.

But disi-washiing threa tites a day loses
its cbarm, you say, andgrows nmonotonous.
Yes, but the whole world is maonotonous.
Every dty the earth turnms round ; overy
spring vegotation starts ; to support life
the ieart is a tireless engime All these
things are necessary, and so is dish--wash-
ing.-Tie Voice.

CARPET RUGS.
I imake rugs of mny old inigrain carpets.

Of course the carpet must be perfectly
clea. Cut il on a perfect-bias mto strips
one inch wide. Then, on a sewing ma-
chme, atitci twico througl the centre of
the strip, leavimg a space on-quarter of
an mc between the rows of stitclung.
The ends cai be joined while stitching lie
strips.. Noiv, with the fingers fray out the
edges nearly or quite to the stiteiiing. Roll
into balls and they are ready for ie
weaver. Have the sane kind of.yarp or
chain as for rag carpet, and woven just as
rags they mako nice durable rugs, but they
are more "fluffy" and have a longer "pile"
if just ialf as much warp is used and put
in the reed in clusters of eiglit or ten
threads : then a space the saine widlth with-
out threads, and so on until the warp fills
the reed as wide as you want the rug. If
more than ane rug is woven, have tlie
weaver leave a space between tlieni with-
out filling long enougi so the warp can be
eut and tied, ta prevent ravelling out of the
rugs when cut froim the loom.

WASHING FLANNELS.
I presumio you have all herd of usiig

amimionia ini washing flanniels, but hava you
tried it ?

If not, add ane tablespoonful ta two
pails of water in which a pieco of white
soap has been dissolved to male strog
suds. Yelliow soap gelierallycontains resin,
which stiffens the flannel.

Tha water should b mnearly as ho as eau
b borne by the hands.

Put in the flannels and let stand for half
an hour, occasionally stirring then ; then
rub the most soiled parts iti the hands
and rinsa in water of lie same temperature
as the first, (i.e. as hot as can be borne by
flie band) iii which a little soap lias been
dissolvcd, also adding about i:ilf the quan-
tity of amnionia as ta the first.

Flannîels treated tluis vay will always b
soft, and "Papa's shirt will not soon fit
Baby" nor be in danger of disappearing
altogether as sometimes seems probable.-
Far and Near.

RECIPES FOR INVALIDS.
CREAM OiF STRING-fiANs.-Thîrov a quart of

green string-beans in boiling 'water, in .whiichi
thrae is hait a tablespoonful of soda or as much
carbonate ofamnîonia as wouîd lie 'an the point
et a knife. topreseorvo the colon drain te beans,
anud pass thni through a slave (not colander. but
sio). Thee yi! ho abouta pint 1of up. Make
a roux b>' plàcinig iu a saucopan'buttor the sizei
of a pigeon sgg, and, wh!en it bubbles, throw ini
two large, heapiig tablespoonfuls of flour (two
gêneronis ounces), lot It ceok wilmoit, takiugi
colonr; thonpour in a quart of ea stoek. and
the pint of string-bean pulp. -, Stir it well with
the egg 'uhisît, !ottiug IL cook, a faw minutes i
without hoiuig. It nould ho liable toe und! if
boiled. Just bufore serving pour in nearly a cup-

fui of good, thick cre-ati; season withi salit and
cayeuîîe popper. Wli pt %1] 'uval wi the egg

d 'vhisk over the lire, imd serve iimediatey. At
S'Delmonico's they serve, sprinkled over the souplu the tuneen, imitation mav'-heams moade b>'
Sdro das n fo lctterbaterin hmot lard. Thev
s are crisp and savory, but a fritter of any kintît

should iover b nmentioned in ai invalid's book.
g Cr mcic BnRor.-Cut up half a chicken (one
nand a a p.unds) in rater sial pieces, and
1 break the bottes. ýDo not wash !it you wavuhl,

save the wholeaijice. Put it>in the clanesL of
saucepans. %itlî tbreo pints of cicar cold watûr
and a tablospoonfl f rico. sring IL slewly ta a
boil and lot it siminer for two hours, closely cov-

y cred. .Half£ i hour beforeit is done throwin a
]it-1o sprig'of parsoy. *Wlieni dette, puss tho
broth. tbrugh a sieve into ahot bol. pressing
tho rice throu h withl a spoon. Let it stand a
inomoentand tfien skim off the fat. Sait IL with
caro. also .add a few spccks. ot red pepper. I
hardly dare mention the red pepper. as the broth
is good onough without it, and, if any is used, a
cookis sure ta put in too.much. Or,instead of
rice, granulated barley orwheat may bo'used for
a thickening. The. broth niay bo :servcd with
samo daIntyr crackers, or waters,. on a soparale
disb, toa b r bken in to the broti eahon served;
or, for a change, thericemay be boiledsoparately
and a tablespoonful of the whole grains added
after tho brathis in tho bawl. « ,

Caf r, CusTAn .- Make th, caramel by
putting two tablespoonfuls of brown sugar and a
teas oonful'of water over tho fireand stirrihg it
utntil it gets quito a dark browýný-nat black; thoni
add a dessert spoanful ae wator. It will enak a
thick syrnp.. Pour this into the botton of two
cups or little fancy moulds, and turn it around
until it cdvers. tho bottomn and sides. For the
custard, beat well thrce eggs, (yolks and whites,)
with a teaspoonful of white sugar and the very
thin. yelloweuts afalomoni; thon stirin aenpful
ofini°k or thin cream which ]as beon brought tu
the scalding-point (not boiling) over the fire. Fill
the c',ps or m'lds (proviously lined wih the
caramel> twith the oulstard; place tilent lit a basi
of hot water, tho water reaching ncarly ta tho
top of the moulds, and bake themin lthe oven
until the custard is sot or fe1ls firm to the fluger
-na longer. Thoy. ivill set in twelve or Iflteen
minutes. Thecustardsmay beoservedcither hot
or crld-altough thoy tire genorally servcd cold
-turncd rtra the mould iYhen .j tst ready ta bo
served.

CovFEIC JELLY.-Soak three quarters of a box
of gelatine, (cither Cox's or Cooper's, or ten
shoots oi the common gelatîn> lu a pnt of cold
watar iutil dissalvod; thon udd a plut of boiling
water, two cupfuls of sugar, and one pint of elenr
stroug (so the chef sai) coffeo. Buat the cffce
nodnot basa vor3strong. 2Mouildît. Snrround
coiree jolly. wen on the platter ready ta be
served, vitlh whipped cronm.

OLD-FASHIONED DAINTIES.
LAD'î~Caîit.TbeWbitffs Of 16 eggs; tbrc

quarters of a pound of sifted four; haîfa poun
and two ounces: of fresli butter: one pound of
powdered sugar; three ouncs of shelled bitter-
ainiatins; t "a iuei lasses ai roso-water. Blanch
the almoudsiluscaldiug wat on. -Potnd tliemone
at a time in a niortar, pòuring i:1, as you do sa,
the rose-water-afew dropsat aktie-ta moisten
themn, niaka theni lîghitcr, and kecp theni front
sinkingin a lump to the bottoin of the cake. On
no account use sweetalmonds.. When they have
boen poandcd ta a snootl paste, caver theo1 and
set tilen a-wuy li a cold p lace. It is botter ta
prepara them the da before they are wanted.
Cut ptho butter inat le sugar, and beat ta aligit-

cream. Take the whites only0fI1 cggs, and beut
till they stand alone. 'Then stir them into the
creamied butter and sugar alternately with the
four, a little at a time. Str the wlole mixture
very liard. and thon p ut ito a -well-bîîttercd tin
pan, and set imneîately iii a moderately hot
ovh. It will requiret mre thoi tw hours ta
bake. Boacaneful natto lotitbihum. Wbhcusure
it is donc, which can be ascertained by testing it
wvith a twig framt a corn brcem, place it ou an ii-
verted siave, caver ligbtly itl a npku, and lot
it cool gradu'ally. When cold, ice it witli white
of cg g and povdcred loaf-sugar, flavorcd with
tondra ps ai ORl of Ionion or oite dropx of cil of
noses. Don't eutitnntilthenextda. Tliscake
is beautifully white, and, if lie recipe is strictly
followed, will be found delicious. If put in a
cool place and guarded fromin the air, it will keep
a:W.eok.

GoLD CAKE.-To use with the cake given abovo
both for the sake of using the volks ofa part of the
cggs_ ,vlmose wlîltcs wero put; Li tie lady's cake,
aa for the sake of tlhe cotrast of color, the fol-
lowing recipe is excellent: Four cups of sugar
one cup of milk; one and a hal cups of butter:
yolks of twclve eggs; two louions: six cups if
foeur; two toaspoonfuils of croant of tartar; Ouae
teaspoonful of saleratus (this vas used on ae-
count of tho absence of the wlites of the eggs;
throci teaspoanfuls of bakine-prcwde.r can bo sub-
stituted if more conveniont.) Creani tlo butter
and sugar together till verylight; add the mnilk,
tuad eggs-very tlmorougliy oaten-to louions,
and, lastly, tha fleur, tvice siftd. Ono-balithc
quantity given in these recipés would probably
ba ample or notera requreits. Ouri grand-
mathors-,wcrogencrous providers.

PLUM PUDDING.-OnO Pound ni fleur; ane
pound of sugar one pound et raiisins; one pouind
of currants; balt a pound of éitron ; ole pound
ai suat; wevll clîopped ; oua0 doien. eggs; oua0 tell-
sonfit of ueluïnamon, af nutmeg. and of mace.

ix tlh suct thorougily witli the sifted flour,
stir In the sugar, add the eggs; 'voll bonten, t!hon
the fruit and s as, stirred tiaraughly hrougl
tha mixture. oill four hous '-

LAPLANDs.-Onie quart of eream; one quart of
foeur; t.%wlolvecggs; a lit île sait. Scpîimatu the
yolks fran to wites, and. bout til vara liglit.
Stir the ercan into the flour, thon add the yolks,
and, lastly, the whites. Then putr, then at once
iita a iuick ovon. Bakce.lu'siiall titis, wlicli

10ould o perfectly dry hefore heing grenuei.
after whicha little flour shol-d be sprinkled over
le battnm ai cli. Fil lie tis full of batter,
and eut liat with nîce butter. .

Thisrecipo is marked wiili faded ink in the
old book from whicli I copied it, "Doelicious,"
and bcoaw wats added thîe quaint "'id suggestive
ut of advice. ta restrain your appoti ae
whîile oating." Tlhse laplands, though originally'
ntended ta ba sr 'vd ay teabave s1eetiat es
been pqu nc d equal> toiptlug caton as a
.uuoh dish'wNitlî bot sauce.
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THE STORY OF:AN ElA5Ï'ER lAT.
"Linda Jarvis lias a nuew hatiab' all

that .Easter means ta. lier I I saiv Miss
Plumer's girl carrying home the band-box,'
and thein pjust glanced' in at the wiindô
as I wént by, and there was Linda trying
it on before the inirr-or." _

Thé other girls-there 'were four or five
of them grouped togother in the higli schaol
lhall-loolcd somewhuat disapprovingly .at
Abby Luce. They wer'eall proud of the
fact that Abby was a better Groek hoilar
than ainy boy in the school, and they had 'a
'vague impression that it conferred -liiior
upomn the Dummerfield High SchooI toliave
aie girl pupil 'whuo escheied bangs, in spite
ofa very highu forehiead,'and~ ivas always
guilbless of a rufleor a ribbon ; but Abby
Luce, witli all lher stieigtlh ofmnilid, mâst
not be allowed tobe too severe apon Linda
Jarvis, for Linida ivas.a favorite.

" Liida does like 'pret-y clothes;' sie's
a rel Easter lily. But 1 don't think it's a
bit of harim, if one is't selflsh about it,"
said Alice Carver stoutly.

" Or doesn't allow oune's self ta be faint.
lieaited bocause 'ie can't have thei
said Janey Jackson. Janey nee aliad a
dress except lier Aumt Mehitable's old ones;
Shue had woan a snuff-colored one iov for
nearly two years-over since the lavender
and grecli'plaid wore out.

"Of course one ougit ta ho beilinking of
better things than clothes at Eaister," said,
little Amy.Drtünmnond.

"But one's belongings ouglht to be new
and fresh and pretty thon ; itsfitting," main-
tained poor Janey..

"I should expect more sensible. ideas
froui you," said Abby Luce severely.
(Janîey had "a lead for' higier mathe-
matics, anîd Abby respected hiok" accord-
ingly.) ?'Of coui-se Linda'is nothinîg but
frivalous ;. she slhiric Lati iancd writes
compositions on ')Woodland Flow-ers,' ànd
ties the mannuscripts'with a bluoribbion 1"

":Sh ! sh 1" the wrarning caiefrom sev-
oral girls siinultaneously, as thd object of
these dreadfulaccusatio's pasïed hrough
the lunl withuin carshlot.> She -'îias abil
girl, with an air..of style whclh wi not
commnoi ln Dui-merfield. Iiifact, 'her
father liad bràùglîb lu fanily'thei froni
the city a year. before, havingý' establishe'd'
the large cotto mils, wlhicl'seemcd likely
to change Dummerfield fron a'drowsy vil-
lage to a bustling town.

She joined the group of irls now, and
the conversation turnued to ie coniing
Easter services at the new church, and the
boy choir, an ininovation of the new minis-
ter's which had aroused muchinterest, and
also mucl criticisin.

"Tlhere's one g od tliiig about it any
'way-every one li Dumnmnerfield wil l go to
church !" said little Amy Drumnmond.,

But little A my Drunmond did not know
every one in Dumunerfield, although she
hîad lived there ail ler life. .

Aîvay off beyond Town Hill, three miles
away from the village, there iras a queer,
dilapidated old lhouse, wliose mistress did
not aven kiow thiat it was Easter.
M'randy Fickett, the mistress of this old
lhouse, wàs a girl of fifteèn, 'and many of
the good tinimgs of life, as well .s Easter,
liad never comae in her way. Christmas
never caine beyonl Town IiIl, and the
"back folks," as the dwollers·in thatre-
gion were called by all Dunnnerfield, wrere
too po6r and "shiftless " to kéee' Thanks-
givng Day. Of course thore'will he sore-

hingai u of the Fourth of July' w*henever
thera is a boy, and there wero boys amnong
the "back folks ;" and oneé'"day-- oh,
blissful meniory 1- the.balloon' that ient
up fronmi Dumnerfiela common had corne
down on the edgo cf Purgatory Swamup,
only a few yards from the dilapidated old
huusc. M'randy. hiad dated èverything
from that exciting day for long fterwards.
It was different'for'luhr brother'Lijo :more
good tiines came to him, eithuer' because
boys alwayswill havo them, or-because lie
had plhomty af boy cômIrades, while thmero
was scarcély a girl of M'randy's age among
the "back folks."

'Lijo and M'i-aucy, whbo'wer'e twins, had
lived alne together in the -queer house -
you iwill believe« that b itis queer ivhienu
you know that it wvas Deacon Forester's
aid, granary1; its ovner had beovoleiitly
nmoved it thuero for bhe Ficketts 'o live in,
when they iatd come'to Duinmerfield iith
their 'father, who was dying of consumpi-
tioh.' t

Thiey could raise vegetables ; they could

cut all the wood they neeed off 'lhe piece
of lànd ivhich Deacon Forester had givenu
them ; they kept a cow, and M'randy made.
butter and sold ibt; in winter. she knit
stockings which found a sale at the store,.
an'd they need-never•have been reallysin.
want if 'Lije lad only been-well,. just a
little difforent .M'randy never adinittéd
anythiing more tiiu that even to herself;
she would" liko to have' Lijo just.a little
different,' but then, being a boy, perhaps
hie couldn't be. She was always ready ta
find excuses for iin wlhen lie preferredto
go fishîing rather than ta chop wood or dig
potatos,; and she- vas inîclined to think
'Lije would always behavo vell if there
were not so nany rough boys to 'lead him
into mischief. The mills had brouglit a
set of rouaghier boys to town than ever were
there before, anc 'Lije seem'ed- to have
privato affairs 'witi thiém, whicih troubled
M'randy.

Thero was a cloud on lier fiée as'she
stood in te 'dorvay on this Easter mnoir-
ing as sunshiny and springlike an Ensfer
mornmig as over dawned.' Sh.e liad lain
awake in the nighlut worrying about'Lije.
For 'Lijo lhad been very silent of late :ue
was cross when 'she wantod lim ta do any-
tling, and lie iad been out late the nuiglht
before, probably witlu those dreadful miill
boys.

But her face lighltened as a boy's voice
rang out fron te woods iinmediately be.
hind the bouse ; a boy's voice of.wonderful
quality-clear, flute-like, angelic, as onlya
boy's voicoe an bc.

Ordinarily 'Lijo's songs were not angelic;
he picked them up in the street, or at the
miills ; he sang the airs that yere ground
out by a stray hand-organ or a minstrel
troupe. Surprise grew on M'randy face
as she listenednow:

"The strife is o'er, the bàttle donc!1
The victory of life is von ;Tu oga~binpli is bogun,Th"so¿of triumphi e alljh

How 'Lije's clear soprano rang out on
the " lhallelujah ! M'randy didn't knôw
jusbt-whattlie words meant. "That must
bu the song that lie said lie heard them
practsimig dawn ta the new neetin-house4
'Lij can catch a tune so quick 1". sh'uesid
to lierself. II guess it's the saune tune
that nian bard the. other ,day, when he
,was goimi' by 'n' stopped 'n' asked wlho
'twas that 'was singin'. I don'. know who
the man was ; nebbo 'twas the new .inis-
tei. They say lie thinls a siglht of singin.
I wish't I could hear 'eimi aig down there I
ButI lhaiî't gotnothin' ta wear." -

This sad reflection brougit a new idea to
M'randy's min. .

"I wishbt I could get Lije to lariess up
old Nancy 'n' go down to the village wibh
ie tis mornimg. I want to sell my butter,
and I've got that soft-soap made that Mis'
Gileswanted. 'Lije 1"

"'Lijo was still singimg.
"Christ the Lord is risen to.day l"

The straiis cain joyfully to-M'ràndy's
ears. But l'randy's mind was on' her
butter and tie&soft-sôap for Mrs. Giles.

'Lije caine at last, withl his arns'full of
wood for tha fire. It miieant tlat 'Lije was
good-natured wlien lie brouglht inw.*od"in
the morning withoubt being asked to do so.-'

" Carry your b.utter to the store this1
morning 7"lie :repeatedafter M'randy, iii a1
tone of extremne surprise.

" I know you said you was goin' fisiiin',E
but wo hain't got a.mite of four, 'Lije ; so1
Imust sel1the butter."

There was a queer twinkle iii 'Lijo's eycs.,
M'randy thouglit sue hîadn'b known hiit ta
bo in such good humnor for a long timume ; inî
fact, not since ho had begun to-go withu the
mill boys.

'Lije turnedlis end nWvay to lido a agli.i
ie thouglht it was a goodjoko that M'randy
hîad forgotten that ib was Sunday -
M'randy, who was always preachimng ta hiai
about beiavinîg well, andniournedbecause
they couldnî't ga ta chi-cl, and used to
read, once in a iwhiile, iiie oId Bible thatt
their father had lefb thm ntil ie gradu-e
ally tore it up - a fellow hiad ta haire wad-1
ding for lis gun I

Ho thouglht it would 'b a fino jolke -to
tako.M'raidy througlu thée naimn street'of
Dummerfield witlu lier butter And soaplin1
tieir old vaggon, whil the people were1
goinug to church.

Nancy was an ancient, r'avboned steed,
of whiôh the Duiimerfield boys made-fun ;à
the Ficketts hid bouglit her of old Jeiry1
Flint, the drunken cobbler, for twoloàds

- I4-'

of wooda dozen pair's of stockings înd Linda had reflecteld, wiile she heah ted
half a cheese; and asthe.waggon was very about giving awy he Easter at hat
old and iickety, and rudely mnended vith Aunt Rutli would never.:lend any, of lher
ropes and wires, it was altogether a queer' head-gear to one of the "back folks.'
equipage of which Abby Luce and little "You will-coine too, won't you ?" Linda
Amy Drummond cauglit sight on thoir way said to 'Lije, after the vaggon ]ad been
to church. driveninto Miss Rubh- Olivor's barn,:Linda

" They really look as if they were going having asked the permission of that mucli
peddling I I don't suppose it makes the surprised and .scandalized lady.....
least difference to thom that it's Sunday," M'randy l-had proviously Whispered to
said Abby Luce. "That Fickeit boy goes 'Lije that ho looked " 'nibst like other
witlh the mill boys, añidc puts then up to folks," the patches on his trousers showed
mischief, T've heard. There's a strike, you so little, and lis jacket and cap wcre al-
knowi, and thëy're afraid of serious trouble most new.
amongthe boys." 'Lije found it hard to decide vheter ho

"Tire really ought ta be some mis- vould go or no.. It seemed liked a for-
sionary work done among those backfolks ' saking of lis principles ta go to churcli
said little Amy Drummend, with lier soft with the mill-owner's daugliter, and yet ho
blue eyes full of trouble. did want to hear that boy choir sing! Ho

They looked so severely at M'randy that privately confided to M'randy tlt lic
the color rose to her face. knew lie "could sing them fellers out of

"''Lije, they'oegot their best clothes on i sight, but lia should like to hear hoa well
Everybo'dy *we've seen has." The color theycoPld do."
and' the - distress deepened suddenly in So it came to pass that both 'Lijo and
M'randy's face. " O, 'Lje ! hoiw could you M'radcly went ta churclh that Enster I y
let me do it.? Why didn't you tellne?- .with Linda Jarvis. .Theywould iavobeen
it's Sunday !" ushered into her. father's pev, but that

'Lije turned away his face. Ie wasfond 'Lije stoutly declined that honor. So they
of M'randy and lier distress touched him. sat.near the door ; butall the highi-school
lb did not seem so good a jolie, after al]. girls who wer. at church, craned their

"Sunday ? Of course ib's Sunday 1" necks to see the " back folks" girl, wibli
called a cheery voice. "Easter Day, too." an astonishingly protty bat on, whom Linda

M'randy turning saw, through tear suf- Jarvis had brought ta church, while Linda
fused eyes, a tall, stylish young lady, herself wore an old brown thing with
adorned .withithe very prettiest of spring purple roses on it.
liats.:M'randy knew lier at once as the The choir master souglit 'Lije out after
daùghte'r of Mr. 'Jarvis, the mill owner. the service, privately instigated by Linda.
'Lije recognized hér also,and scowled ather. 'Lije was flattered by the invitatioa.to join
He pided himself upon .siding with the the choir; he loved to sing, and. e had
strikers, mnd disapproving of miiill owners. long cherished. an unconfessed desire to

" reù't you;the boy who sings T" asked have his voice trained. M'randy went
the .girl, smiling upon hün. in then most home almost ovôrcome vith deliglit that
friendly way, qute regardless of scowls.. even 'Lije was, at last, going ta have a
" I've heai'd that -you huad a wonderful chance, dnd was Willing ta try to b"like
voice. Mr..,Morris, the new minister, lias other folks."
héard you, and.lie saidhe wished that you Ta the surprise of all Dunmerfield the
would sging' iflthe choir. trouble vithl the miiil:boys coma to a sud-
.A look7of- gratification -was strugghlin t den and peaceful end. Linda overhleard

through iLije's scowl iii spito of hinself. soie mn talking about it.
'±eWon't you cone ta church and hear ''T-eyhad a plan ta get hold of Poi.

thëeiusic, anyway 1" said the girl. ,sonby, thèl overseer of the weavng room
• Oh w'ivisli we could,'' criedMIl'randy. and duce liiii in the pond,' said one.

'But we'look so . I-I forgt"tasSun- "Ponsoubysiarsh, andc,,y.erbearincrbut
day. I dan't know how-'I éomeito. I do le is an'oldi ian, and 'twould haebpn aremember, mostly. But we.was all out of serious matter. Tehn they neant to set fire
things, and. I was real 'worried, 'nl' I ta thea ld m ills, and that lire wauld have
wanted.to sell my butter 'n' soap. Oli 1 I spread. How did tliey liappen to 'ive up
would likolto go ta meetin' 'n' hear them so peaceablyl' Well,, that Fickett fellow
boys sing!" -i was the ringleader. He's a youiig chap,

Tii itéll. you wha't you can do," sid but he's smarb, and-has great influence
Linda Jai-vis, whohiad beirierforming over the boys,. especially over thse who
soie rapid mental calculations. l"Auntive up back, there, where lie does. He
Ritli Oliveéýlivos.just below hre. She lias reforined;.io and his sister go t6church
vill leb' yod leave.your waggon.in her barn, overy Sunday, and lie sings in the choir.
and you can come.to church withl me." IHe told the boys to go ta Mr. Jarýis, and

- M'randy lookcd at lier calico gown and tell of their wvrongs like men. It seeins
lier old sacque ; tiey vere clean and wliolo, Jarvis's daughiter vas hind to his twin
althougli faded. ,Thon she took lier lhood sister ; that's how it ail came aboit".'
off lier hîèad, and ycd lit rucftilly ; it ws "I'i glad that I didh't think to much
hopelessly ragged, and its original color of that Easter huat " said Linda ta herself
was entirely lost. drawing a long, long breabli.

f' lb'.wa'n't for the 'hiood .but folks The girls- the bhcigh-sclhool hall were
wvould laugi ; they woulidn't want me to talking about 'Lije and M'randy about a
imeetin'iithat," si murmured dejectcedly. year afterwards.

Linda hesitated ; thore was not time to "D'o you cnow, that girl is actually coin-
go home; the church bells had langago ing to school?"-said litble AmyDrummond.
ceased to' ring ; then she toolc the.dainty "Linda Jarvis lias been lelping lieto
hiat off lier own head, and 'set it upon. p1are, andshe callslier 'mîy friend, M
M'randy's.. I an not going ta tell of the Fickett.' The boy. is in Mr... Ja N
struggle that went au ini lier mind while couinting-room,. and Mr. Jarvis telis e
she hesitte, ; som^ one mighît think that one how promnising le is. He really lias
I cxaggerated ; but it would not ba a girl ivonderful voice ; ho is going to have
wlho,deai-lylikingpretby tliingsliadplanncd salary for singing next year. And tliat,ý
an Easter hat weeks beforelhand, and found queer little granary house' of tlhóirs lias
it a triumph of lier ovn anc.the mîilliiier's muslin curtains in the windows, and the
'art, and the most becoming bat she had prettiest flower gardon in town I. I woider
over woi-n ! W hatever you may thiik, I low sucli a clhango caine about. Abby
am surothat the recordincg angel know i t Luce and I saw them coming ta thò village
.was a saciideo. in their old IVaggon last Easter 'unday,

"Therei ! you, shall bave that foryour as if it were a week day, and low thley did-
own. Now I an sure you won't be look 1"
ashamîed to go to churci," cried Linda. Abby-Luce'was meditative. After that

M'raidy coiored high with deliglit under Easter imorning' she becaine less sevore in
the pretty: bat. It was quite wonderful. lier -judgments. -No one but lier had
to sco hiow protty she looked. Linida IVas guessed the story of the Easter - lab, for
surprised that she had not observed how Miss Pluinier, the milliner, had been
lovely she vas. 'Lijo fult surprise4| in the pledgedto socrecy.sanie way, and in spite of himself lis heart "I kiiow hîow t1 change came.aboui,"
softened and swelled. said AbbyLuce slowly.- And wliile tliev

"O, no I I sha'n't go to church bare- all looked wonderingly at lier, Abby' told
headed," Linda said gaily, in aiswer .to tlicm as.iucli of the story as. shokîiew.
M'randy's anxious query. "Auût Ruth "It was tirough Linda Jarvis's' Easter
Oliver-will lend riie aiat." She wiuied hat,"concludedAbby, "andLinda'slovely,
a little' at the thouglit of the hat whicli self-dcnying ,spirit. And, girls, if you
Aunt Rutli Oli er would lend.lier ; Aunt uver know muîe to say iean things of anuy
Ruth was an elderly spinster, and woro the one again, I hope you'll remind nie of that.
dowdie t of 'clothes. Easter luit "-iridm .rastoto.
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THE LORD 8 RISLEN. - stop at every door, and call 'th people
.ake. O carth 1 The winter's 'o f.ngra forth to join with thein iln chorus, and as

'Arc fast relaxing their relentless hold nilit cmes on the childron carry torches
Thé otreanis are pushin by the snow thtlingers tligt the ivay of t g alo-Along the niauntain s opas; and flusshuag gold 0 bu vy<fblasnes i luIn bunhes knotted by the green-banked r i1s,-' the w'ay the mîusicians are feasted with
Displays the glory of thé daffodils. cakes and 'ivin"; and lucre, too, the chil

key sul! -Triumi hant astar norning dren inake nerry with colored eggs.
Brings its glad nessaga ta ail clouded hearts Ahl these custons lad a rehigious signi-

The Lord is risen, and, lirsalf adorning, flance at first, whic h rall been
Thé Churcu awaits tha biessing lia impunIs uea fnl ll lias generlj bea

O her tha tidings vith té hetsnest sperd, forgottenî by those wlo take part but
Al volces sing, Th Lord is risen indeed wherever anyold customns are still observed,

they are charaòerized by a spirit of happi-
ness and joy that is iu keeping*with the

EASTER OUSTOMS. day.-Hrper's Yomy People.
All the festivals of the Cliurcli sinea the.

aarliest days have been observed by mnany
curious customns, and a nuimber of strange GONE TO UER REST.
belhefs -ave risen in conne*cion 'itlh these
observainces. One of tle uost curious las Jennie Casseday is dead. Tlat is peaèe-
been the belief that3vhen the sun rose on fully as the liglt of day declines, her beauti-
Easter monruing il dancec in the -h'evens
for joy. .I Ji-eand,' accorcling to an old
accouit, the people used to rise at four
o'clock Ii the inorning, in order ta be on
haiC to iitness the elebrationm. The sun
must rise particularly early in that country,
or else the people took a lomng vIile ta iake
lieir inorninîg toilet ; but it is certain that
Lhey rose early énougi. The dancing re-
ilectioi of the sun iu runlninîg iwater 'was *

called l amsuîb-playing" by the Eiglish, and'
this i probably all the dancing any amie
aver saw the sun indulge in. A custom
hait nas ii vogue in Paris at une timîîe ivas

nuot so poetical by any means, but down-
riglit cruelty. There they used to stone
Jevs on -Easter day,'nd talce thein ta the
churcl in -olarder to punisi thlem for the
deeds-of lieir ariestors. -

Easter is a mnovable feast, falling upon
the Sunday folloing the full maoun of the
vernal equinox. The 21st of M4arch is
called the venial equiuiox, for on that date
the day and the lniglit are niearly.equal,
eaclh being twelve lours long. This is the
beginninig of spring, as the equal day vlicl
falls on the 21st of Septenber is the be-
ginniiig of - autnumnî. If the full moan
alould happen ta b identical with thequi-
iox, nvhieli in tùrn should be Saturday,
then Easter would be celebratedupoivSun-
day, March 22nd, whicl is the earliest po-
sible date that it can occur, the latestebain
th. 25th of Ap•il. -

The custoon.af Easter eggs ii toa well
klown t he spoken of at length, but it is
iuteresting to learn that tha custon ai-
ginated iii Geniîuany, -wiera'lue eras are
hidden iii the grass and hunted for by tl
clildren, ulio believe that they. have been
laid by rabbits. Tiatis *liy yousoumetiines
sae a candy rabbit carryiîg -around an 'egg
nearly as big as hiiisalf. - In olden times
tableaux and plays of a religious nature
were givel in the chîurclas at Easter,siuni-
lar to ble' Christnas. nystery-plays, in
whicl the priests and mnukswere the actors.
Soime of these plays w'ould seein rather
stranige and irroverent to us to-day, but
whei they uvere iii vogue the people re-
garded them with ail seriousness and
reverence.

It nvas aiso the habitl i Romuan Cathohfe
countries, accordiug to a wriLer on the sub- -

ject, for :the priestba tell soune fuimmy story
frein. 11 i pt, at which the congregation

,As *Easter ias the proper
unurth, itevas thmoughit proper * ~.
in i chürch with hat ivas

rlaughtr." This practiceH
not countiuacnue cli baybmuc . 1E IS RISEN. RE IS
of the ôighteenth cenutury.

arises iiiEnngland it :was the
c for tle clerk to carry round.to the fui spirit- lef the vasted body aud went
di ent houses of the; parishioners small ta its rest and overlaesting lomue. This wvas
white cakes, having a taste that is bitter at th hour of lalf-past tlre in. the after-
anisweet mingled. For this service a re- noon of Wednesday, February 8, 1893.
ward is given, aecording ta the vealth and - Jobhad ne point over uier," was the
standing of tha recipiét. riark of one woli. cunew Jeniie Casseday
. In the city of Clester, tuue Mayor and w'ell, and wlho saw her throuli huer last ill-
corporation of the city ùsed to assemublo on ness, nahiimg lier unflagging faith and pa-
E aster day ta indulge in a ganie of foot- tience so that not sa iuch as a suggestion
bal. 'Tlhis bail vas..Ërèsented by tiguild of couiplaint ev'er entered lier thouglits orn
of shoemakers ; but thé younger people of fell fron lier lips, thoug:it .vas avident ta
the City, go bo so mnny figlts over the all present during the closing days of her
gaine that in the time of Henrythe Eiglsth careeri on earth that her suffermngs w'ere

.another custon was devised, and prizes exci'uciating.
were giveii for horse andn faot~ races. Insthe year 1840, Jennuie Casseday was
Chester was also noted for a nunber of born in Louisville, in a lieus occupyg
othercustoms, all of whichpronioted fun and part, of -the groun'd vliera~the Masonic
jolliby, althougli the fun w'as sometinies a Teiple now stands. .. Su cminio of a stock i

little rougli, and the custonis deéidedly of people noted for their generous-impulse
curious ta ùs to-day. mnd superior gifts and.graces of mind ; and.

in the Tyrol,:bands of musicians-and both lier fabhier and'inother were among
sinugers travel uthrough :the beautiful val-' th pilIars of tue earIy Presbyterian churefi
leys of that region, and celebrate the of Louisville ; so that hiaviiig "gown up
Résurrection by *song and music. They with this body shae lias remiained with it ta

M E S S ENG E R.

the end, and to the point of becoming one due time can e as through inuch sorrow
of its loveliest ornanents. and trial. There was at the very outset

Jennie Casseday vas little more than i the active youüg brain; there were the fresh
baby - when lier nother died. Sanuel. aspirations ; ail vere piesent, but all had
Casseday, her father, .vas•one of the best to be turned into unusual channels. Tho
known: of the nerchants of Louisville in wonder of wonders is that this was dona
his day, and he was in a position tà give, without a trace of.th inorbid iii heart or
as-Ie did; his family ever, advantag . head. But soit was. Little by little, oe
Hero, amidst brightest Christiàn surround- by ona the outlets came. Ier work in
ings and associations, Jennie Cassoday's charity extended over a period of about
girlhood ~years were spent ; and it was also thirty yeaes hier mnost widely-knowii organi-
whilst lhera that, just a the time young zation being the flower mission.
wonianhood was dawning, the accident, as Besides, let it here be noted, ta add to
the event was'termad, occurred which lier difficulties, she had.been durin nost
turned lier career in the wonderful course of these years in the physically l hlpless
in which it has been run. Tlhus early she condition of bein" unable, unassisted, to
ivas mado a 1 hysical invalid, il order; as it leave lier bed. Thiis. restricted, she :yet,
would seem, that lier mmd and heart night in addition to all lier flower-missioui work,
be the more brightenedc Bo.that as it may', vich steadily. vent on enlarging,~ vas tho
the results are extraordinary, and justify founder and naer in Louisville of th

.Trainiig School for Nurses; the Joniie
Cassediy Iniirmnary, also of thab city, and
now a firily establislhed institution, is of
her.inspiring, and iany a tired woman in
long years to cioe vill think of lier and
Cal lier "Iblessed" out of memories of
."Rest Cottage." No one in Louisville
would ask what was " Rest Cottago."- IL
wis, inîdeed, it nay bd said for the inforima-
tion of soie away fron hero, a place of
real rest for those .who ii the city of Miss
Casseday's birth nost needd restand wore
least likely ta be able to get it on thoir own
motion. . It was not a charity. It vas a
pay place-the pay part becg in the form
rather than il the fact-to which girls whio
had to inake their ovn way in the working
walks -of life could go, and in a beautiful
country retreat- havingal tlhe accompani-
monts of a quiet Christian lomue-for a
tino leave belhind and forget all toil, and
tha shop and the counter, and aven the
schoolroom, in its nost poorly paid de-'
partments. Her corresponidenco was very
large, but withl lier own frail hand slo did
every part of it, and nothing in this lina
Vas ever. sligltecd, neglected or put off.

.... ~ Ier books are pôsted*to date, and sho is
Igona. A life given ta caro for othors is at

an end- as to the worry, but it wiil bc long
before the story is all told.

In all the'relations of life Jennie Cassé-
day has beehi sani e noble, Ciristian;
tolerant of the honest opinions and real
rights of others, <uictly and unfatlteringly
truc ta lier.own faith, a friend ii thout de-
viation or shadow of turiing, the is both a

. lesson and an inspiration ta all vlose good
fortune it was ta know lier.

Jennie Casseday's two sisters, Mrs. W. T.
McElroy and Mrs. John Duncan, were by
lier sido unremittingly during the closing
lours of. lier.life; anl this separation by
death is the first parting *between Jennie
Casseday and .Fanny C. Duncan. AlI their
lives they hava been as one, laboing to-
gether with singleess of mnind and heart ;
for wlien iii 1883, Miss Famnie Casseclay
and Mr. John Duncan were mnarried, thera
ivas io interruption of the perfect harnmony
between the tw'o sisters, nor has there ever
been.

-. The question will surely bc often aslked,
what vas the secret of this woman's power i
In one aasense, during Jenile Casseday's own
life, this vas an interrogatory tlât more
than once forced itself upon the atteilion
even in lier .presence ; and good Christian
that she was, and siiple-liearted imd sin-

NOT HERE."-Mark 1G. 6 cere as sha invariably. appeared, slo of
course gave all the merits to the-Master.

[Froma Painting by P. Bouiguereau. But the ineans here on the way to the beau-
tiful.end, as iu the.greatest of'aleases of

the searcli for adequate cause beyond the thekind, was througl suffering; and lier or-
connnîon. Jenio Casseday's wliholo work- der of suffering w%,as not, and. sliull never
ing lifd has been given td doing good, and be confounuded witlithesulfering of thestoic.
to planning that good imiglit be done to Hors was the lopeful fortitude offaith in
others, tha poor and the friendlcss forming anu ever-living Redeemer. Tlhe-wodd knew
the special objects of lier untiring interest. this, and so po.ople of ail kindanid condi-

The individuel, that by lier departure tions were drawn ta Jennie Casseday.
has thus finada mnany nourners-for lier Never was such a gathering seehiun Louis-
trua friends are all over the world-was as ville- not many like gatlheriigs.lave over
cheery a soul as ever lived. Hers wîýas a appeired or will ever alpear ou eartli-as
joyôus nature, anud lier heart wasas a briglt that which wvas assemlbled on Friday, Feb-
liglt that only death could extinguisli ; lier ruary 10,1893, at Warren MeoinorilCliurclh
sensa of humor which, like all lier other on the occasion of the funeral services
senses, was very file and keen, :stayed there of Jennio Cassedai. 1t never oc-
with her down ta the very cgae of the dark curred to any.to think luo sat iext inI the
waters. This largeness, this broad poihit pow on that occasion, for side by sida
of contact withaveryting liumai, ivas a iniglt then be sen the plain sunî-bonnet
chief sècret of Ja.unie Casseday's powar and and thaefinislied .production of the fashion-
capacity as ai organizer and manager. able milliner. lu lier life andin lier death

That the cloud during many years of Jennie Catsday furnislhed an illustration
Jonie Casseday's life wvas gloriously illu- not second eve ta that of the great St.
nined is •no proof that at first it was not Paul of te possibilities of a genuinea Clhris-

very black. It was, and the way ta the tianity entering into andscoitrolling the
full, .clear liglit and steady faith that in life.-.By John Duncan, in Union Signal.
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N RTHER MESSENGER.

OLIVET.
Triumnph on Olivet !ivibli praises grant Him,

Israel's Messiah and ictorious King,
Y nvno would crown Hiiit, go yo forth te muet

Hiin,
Let-your Hosannas o'er the nountain ring!

Ere the dark clouds of dooii aroudil Himu ga lier,
Antienis, prophtic of His glory,swell al

Ancient of days, and One with God the Fatlier,
Love bath constrained Him in our inidst te

dwell.

Glistens beforo Him Zion s stately city,
Porches and pinnîacles arc all aglowv,

Lo, thy King comenl 1 In divinest pit.y.
Tcarsfor thy doom and sorrow overflow.

"If thou iadst known thy day of vistation,
Peanc lhad been thine " thou, Olivet, hast

heard
Love's bitter wail in Jesus' lamentation,

Ages have echocam on echi imournful word.

Wonder on Olivet, whilc artl's strange story
Falls on the car bencath the live's shade,

Nor yet the kingdoin conith and theglory,
· First must the Son of David bc botrayed.

Sorrow on Oliveti Death's bitter viai
Must be outpoured, thoSaviour's gentle lips

Warnî of botrayal. weaknaess and denial,
Shamc of tho cross, an'd t.riumph'sswifteclipse.

Sorrows of centuries, and sii'sdread burden
Press on is spirit and.torture His brow

Angel of licaven ! whisper ofjoy's guerdon,
Terrors of datrknoss encompapss Hii non'.

Lo'! oit Mount Olivota King victorious
With alT-lis saints triumîphanit.ly shall stand;

Mfighty i nimajest.y, in power gloriois,
Jehovah reignoth over sea and land !

CLArA Tnw'AiTEs.

TIMOTIIY'S QUEST.
]Y KATE fDOIJILAS WIOoIN.

- soENE XIV.-Cotinued.)

As shea picked upthoi hieap af clothesa te
lay them neatly on a chair, a bit of folded
paper fell from the bosol of the littlo dress.
She glanced atit, turned it over and over,
rend it quite throughi. Tuic, after retiring

behind her . apron :a moment, shle
vent swiftly downstairs te the diîiin g-

rooni where Miss Avilda and Jabe
were sittiiig.

"There !" she exclaimed, Nith a
triumphant sob, as she laid the paper
down iii front of the astonislied
couple. . "That's a letter frein Tiio-
thy. Ho's ruan away, 'n' I don't
blanie hiin a mito 'nî' I hope folks '11

B satisfied now they've got red of the
blessed'angel, ?n' turned him ou'doors
without a roof te his headi Read it
out, 'n' s0o what iind of a boy we've
showed the door to !"

Dora Miss vilder and sermantby. * i
herd yoxi say i cood not stay bere enny
longer and other peeple sed.nobuddy
wood. have i me and what ypu sed
about the hoie but as i do no like
henomiesi am. going to: run. anvay if. its
*all'thensei te you. -'P1éas give Jabe
baI his birds egs w-itl my love anid
i am srry i break tuo huminiig-bird's
aena bit it was a naxident. .Pleas
take g8od caro of gay and i vill.come

baci and g lier wlien I an ritch. I thank
you very muitcI for such a happy tinie anid
the white firi is the most butifull plase in
the whole wlirld. Tn.

p. s. iivood not UItl yen if i ivas going
to stay but billy penel tres stones at the
white cow witli i fare will get into lier milk
so no more from Tir.

i am sorry not te say good by but i an
afrade on account of the hoine so i put them
liere.

Kiss for gay

for jabe

sermnsîi~îY

Lot ~î*i5? Vildex.

The paper fel frem Miss Villa's trem-
bling fingers, and two salt tears dropped
into the kissing places.

" The Lord forgive me!" she said ab
length (and it vas nany a1 year sinco any
one had seon lier so moved). " The Lord
forgive me for a hard-hearted old Woman,
and give ne a chance to make it right.
Nob one rea·oachful word doas lie say to us
about showin' partiality, --not ona ! Aid
my lieart has kind of yearned over that boy
froni thefist, but jusbbecause he had Mar-
thy's eyes lie kept bringin' up the past to
me, and I never looked at him wit.houb re-
memberin' how bard and imforgivin' I'd
ben to her, and thinkin' if I'd petted and
huniored lier a little and made life plea-
santer, pérhaps sho'd never have gone
away. AndI'vescrimîpedandsaved and laid
üp money tillitcones hardto pay itout, and
when I thouglit of bringiii'up and schoolin'
two childrenIcal'lated I douldhn't affordit ;
and yt I've got tén thousind dollars in the
banik and tlie best' farm for miles around.
Sarnanthy, you go fetch ny bonnet and
shawl, - Jabo, 'oi go.axid bitch p Maria,
und we'll go after that boy and fetch him
back if he's to bo found anyiiheres above

ground 1 And if we come across any more
o' the same family tranpixi' around thei
country, we'll bring tleni along ern while1
we're about it, andsee if wve can't get some
sleep and some cinîfort outo'"lifu. And
the Missionary Sôciety cai look some-i
wliers else for iñoney. Thera's plenty.
o' folks that don't get good works set right
down in their front yards for 'en te do.
'il look out~for the individyals for a spell,

and let tho otheifolks support the socie-
tics !"

soFNE xv.

Wikins's Woods.

LIKE ALL DOCS IN FICTION THE FAITHFUL

ItA0J GUIDES MISS VIL A TO s LITTLE

MASTEIL.

Samantha ran out to the barn to hold
the lantern and see that Jabe didn't go to
sleep while ha was harnessing Maria. But
lie seemed unusually "spry" for him, al-
though le was Eonducting himself in a
somnewlat strange and unusual manner.
His loose figure shook from time to timie,
as with severe chills; ha seemed too veak
te hold up .the shafts, ando lie finally
dropped them and hungiaround .Maria's
neck in a sort of mild, speechless convul-
sion.

"What umider the canopyails you, Jabe
Slocuii" asked Saiantha.. "I s'pose it's
ona o' theni everlistin' old huddled joies o'.
yourn you're tryin' te hatch out, but it's a
poor time te be jokin' now. What 'the
matter with youT'

"Ask me no .questions 'n' Ill tell you
no lies,' is an awfùl good mette," chuckled
Jabe, with a neii explosion-of mirthl that
stretclied.bis nioith te an alaiïming extent.,
" Oh, there, I can't hold in 'nother -min-
ute. I shâll bust ifI don' tell somebody 1
Set down on tha nail hag, Samanthy, 'n'
Ill let you her a leetle slice o' this joka
-if you'll keep it te yourself. Yeu sec I
know -'bout - liar- te . look for this
hera - runaway !"

"You hevn't got hin stowed away any-
wheres, hev yoti, If you hev, it'll ba the
last joke yoù'll ýlay oaVildy. Cumîmins, I
can tell;you tha nucl,,Jbc .Slocum."

"No, I hain't à.owedii' away but I
eau tell putty nigh whar lie's stowed hisself
away, and I'm ready te dia a-laflin' te sec
how it's all turned out jest as I suspicioned
'twould. You se, Sananthy Ann, I
thouglht'bout a week ago 'twould b well
enough tekind o'- create a demand. for the
young ones so't they'd have soine kind of a
market value, aùld se I got Elder .South-
wvick 'n' Aunt Hitty kind o' started on that
tack, 'n'. it work'èd out slick as a whistle,
the' they didn't know I w-as usin' of 'cm as
innercent insruments, and *Aunt Hitty
don't need muci, encouragement te talk
it's a heap easie for lier te drizzle 'n it is
to hold up ! W1el, I've ben surmi'in' for
a week that the boy ueant te run 'away,
and to-day I was dead sure of it; for he
coune te me thîis afternoxi, when I n'as
restin a spell oinaccount e' ithe lot sun,
and lie was awful loï-speerited, 'n' lie
asied me every inamable kind of a question
you ever heara.tell of, and. all so simple-
ninded that I jest turned hiM inside out
'thout his knoin' wlhat I was doin'. Well,
when I found oit what lie w-as up to could
'a' stopped iintlien 'n' there, tho I don'
know's- I would anyhow', for I shouldn't
like livii' in 'slum any botter 'n lie doos ;
but thinks I t6i myself, thiniks I, I'd better
let him run aniy, jest as ie's pliiîîin', -

and whly ? :Cau'se it'll show wihat kind o'
stuff he's' mado of, and ,that ha ain't ne
beggar layin'.r6un' vhar lie ain't wvant'd
but a self-respéàtin' boy that's wuth looklin'
after. And jtliinis 1, Samanthy, 'n' In
know theWu wuthlof hini a'-ready, but there 's
tliem tlhat lhain' wvaked up to it yit,-namnely,
Miss Vildy Trypheny- Cummins; and as
Miss Vildy Trypheny Curimins is that
kind o' cattleihliat can't be drove' but.hez
te hc kind o' oaxed along, mnebb thuis run-
nin'-avay biziïess'Ill bethe lthing that'll
fetel lier roua'. to pur wavo' thinkin'.
Non- I wouldn't doceive nobody fdr a farm
down East with a pig on it, but tiinkis I,
tliere ain't no deceivin' 'bout thi.- He
don' know I khöw he's goin' te run away,
se le's all square; and lie never told me
nobtiii' 'bout l1s plans, so I'm all square;
andlMissVildj's good as eigliteen-karatgold
ývhen she getsroun' te it, se shîe'll beail
square; and Snmanthy's got ber bliider's
on 'n' don'see nothin'.to bthe right nor. te
the left, se she's, all square. And I:hii't

interferin' witli nobody. I'm jest.lettin'
things go the way they started,-'' stan'in'
te onesideto sea whar they'llfetch up, kirïd
' like Providence. I'm leavin' Miss Vildy

afree agent, lut I'ni shapii' circumstances
so's to give her a chance. Bùtland:lifj'd
fixed up.tlie thing tosuit nyself,:I couldn't
'a' nanaged it as Timnotliy bez, 'thout know-
in' that lie ,wasinanagin' anything.: Look
at that letter bizness now I I couldn't 'a'
wyrit.that letter better myself ! And the
speerit o' the little feller, jeet takin' his
dorg 'n' lightin' out with nothin' but a per-
lite good-byo I. -Well I can't stop te talk
no nore 'bout it now, or wa von't ketch
Iiin, but we'1l jest try Wilkins's Woods,
-Maria, 'V sec Ilow that gué s. Tie river
rond l9ads te Edgowýoôd 'ii' Hillsida, iviar.
there's considable lhayin' bein' dône, as I
happened te nention to Tinothy this after-
noon;and -plenty e' blackberries 'side the
road, 'specially after you pass the wood-pile
on the, ]eft-liand side, whar there's a reg'-
lar garding of 'em righit 'side of anold hoss-
blianket talit's Iayin' there ;,one that I hap-
pened te leave there ona tine when I was
sleepin' ou'doors for my health, and that
was this. afternoon 'bout five o'clock so I
guess it hain't clianged its làation sence."

Jaba and Miss Vilda drove in silence
along the river road that skirted Wilk-ins's
Woods, a place where Jabe had .takei

Timotiy more than once, so lie inforinied
Miss Vilda, and a likely road .for huim to
travel if he were on his wayto some of the
i1ear villages.

Poor Miss Vilda I Fifty. years old, and
in twenty summners and winters scarcely
one lovely thouglit had:- blossomied into
lovelier deéd and shed itâ'sweetness over
her arid and colorless life And now,
under the magie spelloóf tdder little hands
and innocent. lips, ~f luniihous eyes tint
looked wistfully.into~ bi-s for a welcoie,
and the touch of a .groping helplessness
that fastened upon lier streigth, the wonan
in ber wokeinto.life, and the beauty and
fragrance of long-ago suniners came back
.againr as in a dream.

- After having driven thrée.or four miles
theýlheard a nelancholy sound in the dis-
tancé :nd as they app:oaclied a huge wood-
pilhrn the'lzeft..ide of the.road, they saw
a snall woolly fdrm'perched on à little rise
of ground, howling nostbnielodiously at the
August mooi,. that hung like a ball of red
fire iu the cloudless sk-y-

" That's a sigi ofldeath in the fanily,
ain't it, Jabe V' whispered Miss Vilda
faintly.

" So they say," lie ansvered cheerfully
"but if 'tis, I can 'couiitfor it, hein' as
liow I fertilized the pond ihes with a mess
o' four white kittens this afternoon ; and
as Rags was with nie wheni I done it, he
niay know v what he's bayin' 'bout, -if 'tis
Rags, 'n' it looks enouglilikze him te be
him, -. 'n' it:isM im, by: Jimmy, 'il' Tim-
othy's sure to be sonmeweres near. I'll get
out 'n' look roun' a little." -

" "You set riglit still, Jabe, l'Il get out
niyself, for if I find thînt'boy I've got sema-
thing te say to bima that iobody can say
for ine."

As Jabe drew the waggon up beside the
fence, Rags bounded it te lhen.
1He knew Maria, blesiyuîOurtF '
'ute.he clapped bis eyèsôn
approacheod Miss Vilda'sac ati
quivering whisiers seenied ®

where have - smelled thât blas-
I mistake net, it as .been a
more than once. Ha Ihava a
Vilda Cummins of-the White F i- ei r
of the lhite cat and hsl-pn, an ,ia-
panion of the lady withli tle firm hand,'who
wields the broom !'' w rliceupon ie lecaped
up on Miss Cummnins's black alipaca skirts,
and made for lier flannel garters in a way
that she particularly disIiked.

"Now," said she, "if he's anything like
the dogs you lhcar tell of, he'll take us right
to Timnotliy."

" Wall, I don' know," said Jabe cauti-
ously ; there's so nany kinds o' dorg in
him you can't hardly tell what lie will do.
When dorgs ismixed bdyond a certain p'int
it kind o'.niuddles up their instincks, ''
you can't .rely on 'emu. Still you might
trf hin. Hold still, 'n see what be1.
de.

Miss Vilda IIheld still," and Rags junped
on lier skirts.

"Noivset down, 'a sde whar he'll go."
Miss Vilda sat down, and Rags went into

her lap.
(To b continued.)
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JUsT OUT -O TUE EG .-- AN EASTER OPENING.-DRWN BY RENE VALETTE.

*AN EASTER OPENINQ. And not beii' sure. o' your intentions, he
These sketches vere al donc froni life am' 0 a-gom to give hisself away ; that's

by M. Rene Valette, the.well-known Pari- the way I size Mr. Rigs up !"
sian painter. They.represent the grotesque M Nice doggy; nice doggy !",shuddered

M appearance and attitudes ôf sone of our iss Vilda, as Rags precipitated himiself
familiar feathered' friends as they imak-e suponlher aam gSho me where Tno-their-debuts upon the stage of life-that is thy is, aithen weIl go bac home and
to say, just as they step Out of t he egg. lave soine nicé bones. Run and findyour
Nos. .1 te 5 inclusive are devoted to the little master, thatfs a good doggy !"
common chicks, those fussy little creatures . It would be a clever philosopher who
that go picking and cheeping about, shak- could divine Rags's special method of logic,
ing their downy plumage, and at the slight- or who could write him down eit.her as fool
est alarmi scurrying for protection t the or.sage. Suffice i to say that, at this io-
sholtering wings of the maternai lien. The ment (having run in all other possible di-
iiext four sketches show little ducks at the rections, and wishing, doubtless, te keép1
sane interesting period'of existence. N onnoving), he ran round the wood-pile ;1
10 is- ung heron, who as yet scarcely and"Miss Vilda following close béhind,i

do with his.long neck, legs cane upon a littIe figure stretched on a bit
wl (Nos. I1, 12, 13 and of gray blanket. The pale face shone

soggle eyes and abundant paler in the moonlight; there were tracesz
s wise and dignified even of tears on the cheeks ; but there was
nfancy. l .15, 16, 17 d a' heavenly simile on his parted lips, as if1

the scraggy fledgeling crow, his dream-mother had rocked hin to
dy, ever-open b'eak offers a fine sleep in her ams. Rags stolo away te

orwormns. No. 19 is a babychaf- Jabe (for even nixed dogs have soine deli-
fmn while 20,-21 and 22 portray the too- cacy), and Miss Vilda went down on heri
conimon sparrow. Then we have the wood- knees beside the sleeping boy.

(23), the fauvet (24), . a .pair. of Timothy, Tinothy, wake up 1"
starlings,ý25), and, finally, a very distress-. No answer.s
ful-looking little creaturc (26) which the . Tinothy, vale up l I've cometo take
artist assures us is a tomitit youhome l", .I

Ti.nothy. woke with, a sob and a start atr
that hated word, and soeing Miss Vilda ata

TIM THY'S QUEST ~ once jumped te conclusions.c
BY KATE DOUGLAS wIGGIN. .Please, please, dear Miss Vildy, don'tr

take me to the Home, but find me soine
Nx(G tiiiued.other place, and I'l never, never run away:

Now make believe start somewheres froin it l'
n' nabboheli1 getaheead 'n' put you on the .'.Myblessed little boy, Pvecomoeto'takeI
ighit-track yoýu back to'your own home1 at.-the White a

Miss Vilda did as she vas told, and Rags Farn." yourhi
followed close at lier heels. It.was too good to believe ail ät once

Gorry L,: I nover see sech a foul f1- or "Nobdy wants me there," ho said hesia
wait, -PlIl tel you wlat's tle iatter with .tatiiigly.
him. Mebbe lie ain't secha fool as he "Everybody wants yeu there, replied i
looks. You see, he knows Timothy wants Miss Vilda, with a softer note in lier voice
e run away and don't want to be found'n' than anybody had eävexheard there befor7

clapped intoa 'sylu, 'n' nuther does lie. 'mantha wants you, Gay wants you

t,'.

j'

Il
77-

and Jabe is waiting out here withu Ma
for hie wants you."

"But do youwhnt me V' faltered the b
I want you-more than. all of 'en

togethier, Tinothy; I wanb.ou and I ne
you most of all," cried Miss Vilda, w
the tears coursmg down' hér wither
cheeks; "and if you'll only forgive ine
hurtin' your feelin's afud nakuin' yen i
away, -you shall come to the White:'Fa
and be niy.own boy as long as you live.'

" Oh, Miss Vildy, darling Miss Vild
are. we both of us adopted, and are
truly going to live with you all the tir
and never have to go to the Home
Whereupon, the boy flung his loving cm.
round Miss Vilda's neck in an. eestacy
gratitude ; and in that sveet. embrace
trust and confidence and joy, the sto
Vas rolled away, once and forever, fro

theasepulchre of Miss Vilda's heart, ai
Easter morning broke there. -

(To be contunued.j

APRIL FOOL.

nY 1'ANSY.

Silly boys 1 Sillier on the first day1
April than any other day of the who
year. Bent on hiaving something that the
called "fun 1" On their way home fro
school, looking about them, riglht and lef
for misohief, thcy spied Dick Wheeler
old black leather satchel. -

'" Hurrah !" said Aleck, the oldest an
wildest of theni ; "hiere's fui j If her
isn't Dick's satchel that he carries son hi
arm, as if it was full of gold dust. H
must b gone into the market ; let's pryi
open and take out whatever is inside-
douglinuts as likely as not-then. we oc
fill up the sachel ivith somnething else, an
April. fool 1im."

'What can we pub in t" the others said
gathering arounîd.

" 'IOnions," said one. " Sand," said an
other. "Molasses," said the brilhiant bo
who bad the naine of being the " cutest
fellow iii school.

1 hope you sec huow much his cutenes
amouîntcd to.
- "Itwillruiuout,'?objectedyoungTomm
Jones'wlio occasienally acted a thoug
hie lhad braiins.

"What if it does! Be all the funnier t
see it drip, dripping. I say, won't it b
rich to stand here and see hin dip his han
into it! H'1l go to looking the first thing
for whiat was in his satchel, when he flnd
it is open."

By this timue it was opan. Knd it ivas
rathuer stupid to find thit there was nothing
in it, after all, but long sheets of thick,
stiff paper, elosely written, sone of them
folded, and some of them not.

"Whatever are those ?" Aleck said,
looking puzzled. "Wat does little Diclc
do for a living, anyhow ?"

Nobody knew. He iwas a new boy, whc
passed the school regularly at certain hours
of every day, always with this satchel on
lis arm. , The boys gave very little atten-
tion to the papers, except to eaci take one,1
to flourishi àround little Dick's ears wlhen
lue should have dipped his astonished hand
into the molasses.

Then two of themnwent across the street
to the grocer's to get a quarb of molasses,
and borro\ved a pitcher to put it in, felling
the clerk that they forgot to bring one from
home.

It wasn't true, to be* sure, but then you
kzow.it was April fool day, and, for somîo
strange reason, thecre are people who think
it isn't wicked to lie-on that day.

Back canue the boys witlh their molasBes,
and with much glee it was poured into the
satchel.

The whole performance was carried out
just as they plannéd. Unsuspecting Dick
ran around a corner after his satchel, was
astonished and alarmed to find it open,
dived his hands in to see if the precious
papers vere safe, and drew themn quickhy
forth again-imolasses dripping froin every
finger-amid the wild shouts of the de-
lighîted scamps, wiho flourished the yellow
looking papers about his ears,;and danced,
and yelhed like e party of Indians, just in
from camp.. It was extremely fuminy,
wasn'tit? Noworder they were delighted
and proud of their wvit and wisdom whmen
they could produce such great results as
thuese.

But thore are two sides to evéry story.
This, wvas the beginniig of the .".April
fool." . Whuat a pity .hat the four boys

ria should lave been hobusy yelling, that they
hald no. eyes for a ·tall gentleman, just

oy. across the streef froni then, who stopped
put and looked at theni Verÿ carefully for as
eed nich.as a minute,thien went backward a
itl few steps, and talked witlhanotliertall man
red who- woro a long coat with gilt buttons
for on it.
run The two gentlemen crosséd the street,
rma and the one in blue coat and brass buttons

laid his hand on Aleck Stone's arm before
y'! one of thon saw him. Thiien they greeted
we him.
nie " Jolly l'y said Aleck,.turning quick-ly teo" see who had hima by the sleeve. But lic
ms did not speak as thxough hie thought it .was
of very jolly.
of "My land !" said- Tommy Jones, as if
ne that had anything to do with it. One of
om the others whistled '"Yankee Doodle"vYery
nd softly,- and they ahu stood still and waited

for what came next.
"What is going on: here " said the

policeman, in that cala voice whicli is so
terrible' to hear t such a time as this.
"Whose satchel is this, boys; and what
have you been doing witl it ?"

of " It is only Dicli :Wheeler's old satchel,"
le Aleck expiaied, dagerly : "and we have
ey only been having:a îlitle fun, because you
in see it is Aprii-fooi day."ý
t, "Yes, I sec it is," the policeman said,
r's still speaking it thab quiet.voice ; "and I

sec sone boys who have been April-fooled.
nd This is not Dick Wheeler's old satchel at
re ail. It happens to belong to Jud ge Mark-
is ham. Now what is all -this stuff on these
[e papers i Molasses 1 I declare. Whew !
it You are deeper fooled than I thought.
-. Well, Judge Markham, what willyouhave
n done with them 1"
d 'It is a pity that we haven't the pictures

of the four boys as they stood witli woobe-
d, gone faces and sticky fingers, eying the

judge.
n Well,"he said, slowly, "it isa trouble-
y soine-business. Those papers are spoiled,
t" you see. So is the satchel, for that matter.

Tliey ought te go to jail for a while till
s tley get a little cominon sense. 'But see-

ing they are oily,;' fools' according to their
y own account; we will have to let thei off,
hi I think,by paying'-the daiage. That

satchel is spoiled, but I won'ttle hard n
o you, boys. '>l1 throw thiat in it cost me
e twelve dollars to get those papers copied
Id and put in order, and that you will have to
, pay.
s Twelve dollars 1 and tlhey hadn't twelve

cents to their naines. April-fool boys are
s the kind who hardly ever have any money
g in their pochets.

Their fathers every one said that the
boys nust earne every cent of the money,
and stuck te it ; I an not sure they knew
Judge Markham called on the fathers and

k advised that,:and did not charge any foc
for his advice, but such is the case.

o The potatoes that were dropped, and the
s weeding that was done, and the water that

was brouglit, and the cows that vere driven
- te pasture, before eaci boy liad tlhree dol-

lars te give te Judge Markham, would
make your backs ache to think of, much
more to do it ail.

Finally, there came a day when the boys
were going a-Maying ; they did not live in
that part of the world where it is as likely
te snow on the first day of May as te do
anything else; they lived where thero was
actually a chance te set up a May-pol eand
frolic around it, and have a good time ; se
the first day of May came te our four boys,
and they were invited te the May party.

(Te be Continued.)

THE EASTER GUEST.
I know Thou wert coming, O Lord divine;
I felt in the sunlight a softening shine,
And a murmur of welcome I thonght I heard
In the ripple of brook and the clîlrp of bird ;And the brsting buds and fie springing grass
Scemed to be vaiting te see Thce pass,
And the slcy. end Vhe sea, and the tln'obbing sod.Pulsed andthrild tothe touchof God.

1 lnow Thou wemt ceming, 0 Love divinie,
'T'o gathor thve orld'smhart epto Tiino1
I knew tho bonds of the rock-hew-n graveWere riven, that living, Thy life might save.
But blind and -%vayward, I couId net sc,Thou vort coming te dweli vith me.c'en me,
And my heart. o'erburdoned with care and sin,
Had no fair chamber te tako Tho in

Now let me comencarer, 0 Christ divine,
Mako in n seul for Th'sef a shrine

.cnr tli e esola .prlace s o ie
Rear,if Thou w ifathronoinmy breast,
Ren, I willworship and serve mguest.

het ae tora boe tle astertl
MAn LowE DicKRINsoN.
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AFTER TEN YEARS.
TRUE TAIE.

"Be not weary in well-doing, for in
duo season you shall reap if yoÙ faint net.".

Mary Blanchard and lier liusband were
goodi people, as th world goes, but pei-
fectly indifferent te religion, te the* Bible,
or any gospel influence. In this way they
lived for several years after their marriage.

One summer her brother, an ýearnest
Christian -worker, made theina visit, find-
ing thein; te his surprise, without a Bible
and with no interest in it On his return
lie seit thein a nice Bible. This, how-
over, lay around the house uuused nearly
three years.

One day a neighbor who hiad run in. for
a morning call noticed it and remarked.
that sle wisied sho had one like it, where-
ipon Mrs. Blanchard gave it te- her, say-
ing, " Take it, if you want it ; you are
welcome to it, fer wa have no earthly use
for it.

The next summer the brother made them
another visit, and on his inquiring for the
Bible Mrs. Blanchard told him what :shel
had done yith it. Onhisreturnto Boston
ho sent them another, but1not se expen-
sive a one as the first. This tee lay
around the house unnoticed seven years.
. · gurii1g th winter of 1887 tho wife of a

near neighbor died, and in consaquence of
tla cold and snow the funeral had to b
postponed . several days, and Mrs. Blan-
chard was sent for to ait up one nighît.

Lizzie Gray, lier companion, a devote
Christian girl, lad a Bible with lier, and
after reading a wiuilo in it at length se
persuadëd Mrs. Blanchard te -kneel witli
lier lu prayer, and fmnally succeeded in
getting lier to try te pray for ierself. On
lier rcturii lion the next niorning the first
object lier eyes rested upon vas lier
nseglected Bible, wîîose silent reproach fol-
lowed-h-r a]l day long.

Unable longer te endui-e it sha took the
book ind sat down to read. Tie first words
ber eyes.fell upoxi\were, " There is a friand
that sticketh closer than a brother." At
once ber mind ran back 6er the long years
since first her brother gave ber a Bible;
an'ffalliin. ipon lier kneës she cried out,
" O God, if thou art indeed that Friend
who stieketh closer lian'a'brother, instruct
in from this Bible, tht -I. may join that
brother and thee in he'aven."

Risimg fron lier knees she sat down te
the sacred volume. Day after day she read,
the liglt gradually breaking in upon her
,troubled soul, until one day, while readiiig,
sa came te that verse, " I am. come a liglt
into the ivorld that whosoever believeth on
me should not abide in darkness," when,
falling upon her knees she cried out, "O
Lord, I tako thy Son as my light. Lead
me forth froin this darkness." TIhen- the
Sun of Righteousness shono in upon lier
seul, and she beield the glory as of the
only-begotten of the Father, full of grace
and trut.h.
- Non' with eyes opened te the value of
the book se iad se long spurned, shel
souglit te interest lier iusband in its pages,
and soon had the pleasure of knowing that
le toc had joined ber in lier journey to the
New Jerusalem. And together they daily
read its pages and join in prayer for spirit.
ual understanding-Mitorinig Star.

ONE OF OUR \NANY WORKERS.
A lady ut Dacinso, Wis. writes : Somne

years ago I took th Norther-n M1i'essensger
and I liked it very iiucl indeed. My
daughsters were littlo girls tien, now they
ara young ladies and tliey talk of the dear.
little Messnger quito oftenî and wonder
wist it la like. I havo often found the
little Testaiment vhici you sont lier seme
years ugo-under Bertha's pillo with mslany
marks init wliero sho haci beau reading.
Wil you kindly send me a samplo copy of
the Northernt Messenguer I think I may be
able toeget up a club.

Tie sample copies have beeu forwarded
and wu will be very pleased to receive tie
club. Auy of the friends of the Messenqer
will bessupplied with samsîple copies free on
application. Our friends can ]argely in-
crease the circulation by reedosmmending it,
and tliey will liave tio satisfaction of know-
ing that they are circulating good whole-
sone reading matter.

Grl ns the Pen
Tournaient.

and Ink

The Ten Dollar, Poem in Full, with
Selections from other good ones.

We prisît. herelwiths the poem .winning I
th tan dollar priza offered seme time ago
by ath. publishers of this paper. A good
number of poens were received from boys 1
and girls under sixteen years of ago, des-
cribing, as stipulated, the mrits of the
Messentgein thirty lines. Miss Thorburn's
was found te be the best and wie have sent
lier word te that effect. Asstated in the
announcement, the winner can choose fôr
lier prizà either a ton dollar bill or 50
copies of the M.liessenîger for a year. Froi
the other poems several selections have
been made, which we print below the prize
poens.

THE WININO POEM, BY MuISS EDINA TiR.

liIJiN, JIROALIVIEW, N. W. T.
A year ugo luat Christmas,
My sister sent to me
A subscription tn the Mressenger,
Till Eighetoen Ninety-4hroo.

I nover had a present
Tihat pleased me quite as well,
For thisr ea srarceoly unythg,
O f whieh iL dees flot tali.

0f mission field; cf brave good msn
.And wvamenacf ozi-day,: -

Of housokeeping, of fancy work,
And aven children's play.

My father likes to read it,
My mother and the boys,
And te heuar its pleasaut atonecs
The ieoe ln ve their teys.

Se whon last Christmas Day draw near,
DEY sister said to nie" What sha I give yon, Itosie dear "
I answoredinstaitly,
"If yen îvouldget the Messenger
Again, I'd bu se glad,
Itwasthemost deligitful gift
That I have over had.'

My paper I eall te,
Thu Nrthorn Liist,

Se fuit of instruction,
Se wondrously briglht,

I love te peruse tshe,
Thy merit I'11 sing ;
That other subacriptions,
To thea 1 may bring.

BEsIE G. MILLER,
Mt. Handley, N. S.

Ono duy whan tireci cf stsidi,
I wuikad uieng tha stroot;
.And calling at the office,
I found my fortnight's treat.

Uipon its pages reading,
I saw its truths, amon
Insstructions fer tisa wsaseonus,
And counsel for the Young.

Juat sni and take the iXessenger,
'Tis eniy thirty cents, .
And what yn spend'in money.
I'm sure you11 gain in sonse.

MYRTLE FULLERTON.
Point de Bute, N. B.

It tells yeu hlow te boil and bake,
To make a pudding or wedding cake
It tells yen how te ba good and truc,
To live each day as you ought te do.

CoRA HANINGTON.
Rose Creel, Calgary, N. W. T,

It la a Tomp'ranco puper teo.
"Now friend, your ips may curl
Buit Temp'rance papers are my choice,
For.I'm a Tcmp'rance girl."

Se if you want te find out more,
Do this, my reader dear,
Send thirty cents to Montreal,
An gSet fer a year

MAUD M. GOWN.
Clinton, Ont.

Tie Messenger is a paper,
Published by John Dougal1 & Son
To maké the children happy,
And I them full of fin.

T. B PAnnAM.

Eastnans Springs, Ont.

And now for this competition
Other poetry will shine,
But 1 do iere petition
That thoy'll net ail boat mine.

J. EmUWN W. TiroMsPaoN.
Greenwood, Pembroke, Ont.

TiN~ES.SENGERYS; : NERITS.

ADVERTISEMENTS..

tBABY'S O NK
*The High Speed FamilyKnitter

Will krnit a stocking heel and
tes in ton minutes. Will knit
everythin requireda the

bseo roma homespun or
factory. Coarso or fin yarns.

The most Vractical knittei on the
market. . à child cean operate it.
-Stron Durable, Simple, Rapid.
Satisfaon aranteedor na pay.
Agents wonted. For partcliars,
and sample work address,

Cardon & GenrhartI>undasbnt., Canada.
Mention this paper.

BREAKFAST-SU P P E R.

EPPS S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINGC

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.
THIS Rolled: Gold P:ated Riu

w orth Sl) ornm n2 e ntty Cards, silk frm ged, old ede,

Case and n 25o present, a for 10a. Suiplc, ete., 3.
Acddress STAR OARD CO., Knowlton, P. Q.
IF YOU WANT te Set cheap Jewellery.Neetiesorna

%Vntel, nat about one-alfredguarprice, vritofor Catlogue
nd privat A terme. Addrose. . n P

-HALL IIROS. & CO., R,,iowiton, Il. Q.

The merits of tho Northern Messenger
Andibut twenty-four lines allowed I
In order to get them.ail into thatspace,
I will surely have to crowd.

MIA F. FAsQunlAlsor
.7letcher, Ont.

"Whore do Yu got your paper, pot I
Nen' tell me all aboaut it. Ma3,,"

My iovcly ilfessener" sho said,
"In school, I get each Sabbath day."

LIzZIE I. NIcoL.
Cani>ellford, Ont.

le i.cssenger is, as ail ef yon kuoe,
1. papar for Young and cid people too.
ta serits are good, on wicll ailnmay rly,
And.to got more subscribers lot overy one try.

Tis worth twice the monoy that for it is aid,
nd nthing nstit has ever bci said,
nc u c t a înonoy that puper te boy,

Andt get more subscribers lot avery one try.
DArI GEDEON PmîiTPs.

North East Branch, Margarce, cape Breton.

Holp for Sunday-School and teacher,
Hel for young and old:
0fM t. Worti cf this gooci papor
The hal hus net beon told. a

AcGIE WATT.
4nanosa, Iowa.

.Boys -siil nover hurt. a cor
Who rea the Northern, iissenger.

NELLIE ORE M
Braeside, Ont.

THE NAMEs oF TIE COMPETITORS.*
Poens wer' received from the. following-
rank Conlin, O.Page, Edina Thorburn, Mabel
Baliniing, Mary'Brown, Bessie G. Miller.David
Bron. Mata MeConuell. Ethel M. Petter.

uridG.P Pillips, IMyrflo Fuliorton. Editi Bark-
y, Cora Hanington. Belle Thexton. Mauda M.
oodwin. Blanche Shepherd. Mary A. O'Neill,
ohn B. Parlehun, Raâtio MacLeiinan, Miuinie E.
ivins, J. Edwin W. Thompson Min F. Farqu-
arson, Panay E. Young, Lizzie i. Nicol, Aggie
att, Mary E. Shaw, Alma Yen e, RobertM.

Eilman, Neilia Orcm, Surah J.rtk, Maggia
nssdy, Mica R. Wood, Susia .F. Vakerpy e.

iolet Giles, Katie Anderson. Mary Maclsaae,
oyd P. Baiuslaugh Mary E. Manley, CharlesE
urns, *Êurry A. lPnrkin, Boni. Stanley Rtoss*
usan Maudo Tisdall, Edwin W. Lewis, Jessie
lian, Join MoPhce, nl Belle S. Suthorland.

0 SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
hero International mioney orders cuno be
rocured can remit by ioney order, payable ut
o lises Point Post Oftile. N. Y. State or. securo
n Anrican Express Co. order, payable at
[ontreai. J;

- NEW CLUB ATS.
Tho following are tie NEw Cnus IATEs for
o. MESSENGER, -which ara considerablyreducod:

1 copy..........................s e so
10cop teone ad ess ........ 2 25
20 ".... 4 40
50 " " ". :.:. 10 50

100 " " ".......... q0 00

Sample package supplied froe on application.
JOHN DoUGALL & Sd,,

Publishers, Montreal.

TiE ATTENTION Or StBcsCRIBERs a oarnestly
lied te the instructions given in every paper
at ail business letters for the llsscnger should
addressed " John Dougal &.Son," and net te
y personairaddress. Attention tothiswill savo
uch trouble and wvili reduce the chances of de-
y or irrogularity.

Wewillsendialfapound
of Nestlés Food and cur
dainty new book "Ther
* Ba4yI to any mother
sendin us lier address.,

PLEASE MENTION.THE ".NoRITHERN MESSEN-
GER" WiEN 1REPLY1NG TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT- THEREIN. THISRWILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMED A FAVOR BY BOTI ADVER-
TISE", AND PUBLISiIERS.

TEE NORTHEERN MESSENGER is.printed and pui-
lished overy fortnilght at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jaies
st., Montreal, by John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Ail business communications should bo ùddressed " John
Dougall &Son. and ail letters to theEditor should hc
addressed " Editor of the Nrtherns Messenger."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

0fo Ulr Jeped hr 3lôte

*.Clara .a briglit, happy and win
soine girl of twelve yeïirs, lives in the city
of Toronto. Clara attends school regularly,
*and has Made considerable progressin lier
studies oing to her diligence and perse-
verance. Jii the hone, she * is mother's
belper ;-and, in a quiet way sa assista in
making-life pleasant for her father, mother,
three little brothers aida baby sister of
eiglit months.

A few weeks ago, this baby sistèr was
very ill ; tho d'ector atterded it from day
to day, but the little one remained weak
and puny. Cjara, vîos'o' perceptive facul-
tios were ve'y koei, said to ber nother
one day: " Mamna, I feel sure- that baby
can be made well by usifg that Lactated
Food, about wich seo many people speak.
You renmber what doctor said about sis-
ter liaving indigestion , do eou net? 7 well
that reminds ne of what i as told il
school some months ago by Susie - ;
she.said, that lier aunt's baby was made
wollkand: strong after it was fed on Lat-
tated' -Food. Do, dear maminia, try this
food ; I think it will do baby'so mucli
good il

Tho kind and anxious.mother did con-
sent te try the Lactated Food ; its use for
a few days prcoed it a success. Father,
mother and geîitle Clara were delighted
with the wonderful resulta ; and, i a
moilth's time, baby.was briglt and ,halthy
looking, and tha dear mother .was. anabled
te cast off all anxiety and fear.

Ii this way Clara truly helpedher mother,
and saved her baby sisfer. :There are te-
day in Canada, th ousands of girls who kno w
what Lactated Food,èan do, haying seen
its good effects in thé -honie These girls
can in a quiet way, -econmend Lactated
Food te inothers wvho bave not tried it.
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